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LETTER TO THE ALUMNI 

By Rcc11.rnn 811ow.,CH,-;, ll11-<hi11r1 <'hriinn.011 

Hi th~r@, Alum~, 

,-\ few 1ine8 lo if't you know what we've 
been doing about. rmhing for the con1ing
ycar. and how you may be of )!;!'eat hf'lp 
to us. F'in,i, I wru1t to tell you how 
much we ha,·c cnjoyc-d having; as many 
of _vou alums as we did drop in at the 
House lo see us during t-he pa;,t year. \Ye 
hope a great mnny more of you will call 
ou us when you arc in hlrnc:l I.he nc-xt 
lime. 

:-Jow for l'll~hing-in late March and 
rnrly April we sent lctter;s lo all alums 
rmd also to many of the Masonic Onlcrs 
and DrMolay Chapters in New York and 
nearby states explaining our plans for a 
"Sub-Fro~h \V eek-end" which we we1·e 
having; on April 23-25. The object of the 
week-end was to acqL1a.int boys <·omini 
lo Cornell with tlw 1::ninffsity and t.he 
campus. \Ve felt that thi~ orieulation 
would aid them materially whr.n they 
ent,Prrd in the fall, an,! at thr' sarne time, 
we hr'lic\'ed it wo11ld help us 0111 toward 
rui:;hing. 

This w,1s done, and twenty-four from 
Yarioll8 SC('lions rC'plied that tlll'y would 
like l,o wrnc. Of t,his group, fomfrcn 
actually came for (.he three day~. Th,•y 
had a. \-ery busy time. Dming I.he 1w
riod they were gi1 en I.ours of tlte c:tm
pus lllld had per;;onal inkn·icws with 
faculty members and the dirC'cl<,r8 o[ 
aclinis~ions of the pa1·ticulttr college,; ,n 
whi<'h they were entering. Par(.iculnrly 
they asked many quc;tions conc-crning: 
<·O!lPgc and frnlernily life, anJ. we had a 
grand time answering lheir qnP~lions and 
looking afler them. The afternoon on 

Saturday was filled with sport~ event,;, 
ending up with the Co.-nell-S_vn1cu~e 
crew rnee,i. We had µlauncd :, i,icnic ,li; 
Taughanock Park. but Jue to thrcutcn
ing weather coudilions, we hnd to po~l
pon(' it and ret.urn to ~he Houoc for one 
of "l\lfa Sutton';" famous Saturda,· night 
feeds. In tlrn f'1·nuing: t.he House utem
bN·~ took the guests to shows, ph1y~, 
clawe.s and othl'r social event.~. 

All boys who canrn werf' gue~ls of the 
Chapter Hom,i' rtnd all their expense;. 
p;,ccppt, that of trans;-iortation, were paid 
b,• t.h,, I-Iou,E'- rt really turn0d out. to 
be a wonderful g,c,t-together, anti tlicre 
is no doubl that their ,-isit g:a.1 e lbem 
a (!:Ood st.art al CornrII. Thf' Chapter 
wants to thank all tho;;c alums who 
hel1wd mal«.' t hi, (ffent rn :·mcce,;~ful. 

SpN,king- of plf'd,!es and ru~hiug, it. 
won't be- long until Jl'all and rn we are 
nlrPad,v bl'p:inninp: Otlt' prq,aratious. If 
you alumni wonld send us tlrn name; of 
l)()v~ \'Ominµ: to Conwll with a brief rec-
01tttJt<'t1(hlion cOYPrinl); their acti1·iLie~ 
i,rn.l colJr,g;,,s in whi,·b t.h0y are entering, 
a,-, we'll a-; their Itha(:a arldre:;scs, well, 
this would make rushing really a pu~h
ovcr w,I I, th,, prospcc:ts we already lm1·e 
lined up. JusL write a ,hort notf' to 
me, and I c,in a&-:\11'(' you that. we will 
do Lhe rC'~l. 

Another tl,in;:,:, if you nrf' coming btu:k 
Lo uny foolbnll game thi~ fall, bring; baek 
with you ,111y good boy.s Lhat you may 
know. '\V<' will bl' happ:v to h,t1·e tltern 
,t~ Olll' hmc-sc /!:llC'Sl.S at the tinte, or 
eou1''><', :c ,velco11te alwr.ys hang;,; out for 
you. but bc> sttrr' ~nrl let u~ know when 
,YOU are coIn1ng. 

SUB-FBOSH WEEK-END GUESTS 

FRONT ROW, lef1 to right--Robert So:aires, Mcr-ssena, N. Y., Craig Hot,. 
son, North Attleboro, Mass_, Barry Robinson, Bronxville, N. Y. 

SECOND ROW, l&it to nght-Lee B. Whittemore, Stoneham, Moss., Gor
don C. Mayo, Laconia, N. H., Warren Leach, Syracuse, N_ Y., 
K. David Allon, Syracuse, N Y. 

BACX ROW. leJt to right--B,11 Carr, Port Byron, N. Y., Orrin Riley, 
Hoverhtll, Mess.; Frederick ). Scism, Port Chester, N. Y.; Jerry 
Aarts, Port C'nes1er, N_ Y., George E. Klein, Jr., Islip, L. L, N. Y., 
Tom }.'1orgcmstern, Wellesl'l:fy Hills, Mass., Horbert Vv"1qhtmo□, 
Almond, N. Y. 

SECOND TERM RUSHING 

Sceond tf'rm 1·11Hhing, although late 
l{t'lt:iag; 11nderw,1y, whf'n ended, was a 
grrat credit to the Chapter. Thirteen 
new pledges were added to om ranks, 
of whi<'h six were initiated on May 9. 
,Ve did not snr·cecd in getting all the 
ff,Ilows we rrn,hed, as some :we hold-outs 
until this fall, at which time we hope 
thP_v will plf'dge Acar:ia. 

Tho.se who pledged are a~ follows: 
HoherL D. Ho;;gland, Canisteo. '.\_ Y., 
Prof. Robert; U. Ogle, lrhaca, N. Y., 
J•;dward J(. Knapp, Albany, X_ Y., Lo11is 
M. Tolbert, Pine Cit,:v, J\'. Y., l\orrnan 
R. Neubauer, Sn,·der, .\J. Y ., Dwight S. 
Mill<'r. l(cnt. Conn., Charles 1\. Emery, 
>kw Cnstle, Pa., Wa.ltf'r J. Dragon, Al-

bion, K. Y., .James M. KNr, Bronxville, 

N. Y., Oakley S. Ray, Altoona, l'a .. , 
Arthur Ingrnham, H.ansomvillc, K. Y., 
L<!slif' E. Bernon[. Ithaca, K. Y. ,md 
Le8lcr C. Howard, South Dayton, I\'. Y. 

Tit i~ hrin~s a lotid of 23 men pledged 
in 1947-48, and 23 men pledged in 1916-
47. of which 20 were init iat,!d in 1946-47, 
nnd 18 in 1!)47-48, lcal'ing 8 pledges 

which lrnxc b!'cn held ovl't' for tile fa.II 
initiation o[ 1918. lt i8 inlcn'sting Lo 
note that ac,cordin_g to the rerords of 
the Cornell Chnpkr (here has bcc,n no 

two yrars in which ~o much prog1·c,;., 
has been lllHdP in rncmbPr~hip in so 

~hort. a period of time. 

Keep !JOU.!' hew·[ frre fmm hr,/,,·, !fo11r r,1i11rl from ·1cmTy. l,i1'1'. .,imply; Pxperl 
lit/le; yive mach; fill yoiu /if,, wilh l1J1Jc; .,miler .s1111.~hi11r. Fm(Jel .,elf. Think uf 

ollter", Ill((./ clo (1., you would h(' ,/m,c hy. 
.vl 1JOR EDWAIII> BowES 

All l,·ialirr m1,ti·1:f>~, idea/.,. r·ont1'plim,.,, .;11 11li-n11:"I" in o mcm urt' of 1rn acr:ount 

ij thelJ ,lo »ol come joncrml to .,tr@.(Jlhen h.;1n _/or heller d-i.,clwrye of the dnl,iPs 
wliu-1, d,n·o/.1:e 11pon him i11 th" ordinm-11 a_(Ja-ir., of life. 

}fF,:-<HY \.\'.,RD llrnGHt:ll 
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We left you last in the midst of prep- while Lou Tolbert took his Fre~hrnan 
arations for Thanksgiving and prelimf.. nurnernls in tbis ,q1mi. and Dwight ~•fillC'r 
From lhe cner)!:y with whid1 we picked nY<'i1·ed hi~ num,:,rals in hockC'y. It 
up loose strings aftr,r the Yacalion, both look~ as though Ar,aria ~hould really b(, 

;:;cem to b:wc go,w fairly well. 111 the on the nrnr in :1.nolhC'r year. 
intcrl'ralcrnity cross <·ountry race, which Tlw,nh (o on,· social chairmC'n, 0111· 
followed on l,hc l,ecls of the, prelims, we calendar of social event.~ has bcC'n fill,,d 
pla(:Cd second, wil.h Dale Freelove and with one ~parkling: C'Ye11t aft.Pr ,u1-
Joe Cmtis cominii; in 7th and 8th, and otlwr. The first to ~ct the ball rolling 
Bob ffammoncl cominr,: in 17th. B,:,fore after the Thanksgi,·ing Holiday and the 
the s111oke had clC',uwl from tbe lwcls ens11i110: prelimg was a tea h,,Jtl fvr U,e 
of tbe truck moo, the basketball season local alumni. This pronxl to h,, so sue-
was in full ~wing. ,,·e 8t::lrtC'd out well C<lssful that we in,·itC'd llwm ,ill b,ick 
on a long series of i,;anws, but failed to for our :umual Christmas Pnrt.y. 
r€'ad1 the finals. Thi,, c:,crried our sport Short.ly [l.fter t.hi..,. r,bouL Lwcnty men 
~eason throu~h Lo the Spt·illg C\'Pnt..s. In atknd~,cJ a Masonic srnokl'r µ;iven b,v 
the Sµring ;:011nd of p,·1,nt~. the boy~ tbP ltlrnca ::Vfasons, at. which movies of 
wf're warming up t.l1c tiDflhall bats while thC' Cornell-l'f'nn foonmll g,1111c W<'l'C' 
the sll'irurning team work,,d out in the sbown. Ev0ry0Be ,,njoycd t.Jw 1wt-(,o-

Old Arwur,v Pool. Although wr nev!'1' g"'t.J1cr, and we're all ,mil.in~ for more. 
reaclwd pa.ydirL in cilhr>r, reco).!nition The howling suc~e;s:; in lhe prc-Chrisl'.-
~houkl go Lo Jirn Showaen• who got I he 1m,s ~Cason WHti the Christmas pal'l,,v 
boys to!,!:Plhcr and kept I he interfra- which wus h<'ld on Uie la.st Friday before 
i€'rnity ~port.-; going at u hut par,e. (Per- Varntion. :tvfisLletoe and Bob Carros' 
haps speeia.J recognition tihould aim fl:O :special punch were plentiful. and the 
(o Bucky Lauber and Lbe boys in the 1mrty w,t,; further cnlivc,ncd by an orig-
center room who initiated u litLlf' corn- imd :skit, by the pledges. On this oc-
flPl it,ion in the manly arts of yo-yo casion Lhe pledgt>s ma I ly outdid them-
bouncing and Li<ldl.,· winks.) :selves by gil'ing gifts t.o all the girls. 

The hou~" has !wen well represented The far:t. t.lrnt. rnm€' of them WC're not 
in Lhc v,i.rious l'nivcrsity sports th.is exa('tly in good taste was ex<·uscd b_v i.lw 
~eason, with Fred Hrehob. Sandy ITut~h, fac:t that, after all, tlwy 1wr~' onl:v pl,•di,;-
Bill Bunyan, Bob Hoagland, and Lou p;;, Following; (,he singing of Chritil 11t:LS 

Tolbert out for wL·estlin.c;. Chuck Dc11- carol~ and cbncin.l!:, everyone ~vent home, 
kn1c fo,· Lacros-c. Dick Teel for base- bea1·ing gifts and plt>asant mc,morics. 
b;,dl. Chuck Ad1it, for 150 crew, Joe ,\f(.,,r the Cliristm1.1,., Holicla:•,s. we 
CmLi8. Dale Freelon• and Ed Gordon started our p,LrliP;; rolling with a sca,·-
for tr;tck. Jack C,1rpr11t.C'r for football, l'll)!:C'J' htmL. The ingcnuit,,r of t.hl' ~oeial 
and Dwight Miller for hockey and foot- dmirmnn wti,; amply dernonst1·at.ed by 

ball. ihe Ji~I of objcet~ found on t'ftc:h list. 
Di~k Teel made his numcml~ in base,- lt. turned out. that, lhe real ,ioh w,~• nol, 

ball, ,ilterna.ting between first m,d Lhird in locaLing; the objects, howe,·er. lt w>1s 
base positions and earning the job of co- returning then, Lo their original resting 
c11pt.ain of the Fresb111un lca111. Bob ].>Ian·,., that had the whole house in a 
1-Io,.p:1,rnd earned his letter in wrestling, qm111,li·y. A Vic dauec ,1 couple of weeks 
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later was the la:st event before b!'aring 
down on the finals that were just around 
the comer. 

Finals were h,udly behind 11s before we 
found 0\1t1>el ms in I.he midst of prep
ma.t.ions for ,Junior ·week-end. A few 
of Lhe le~s hardy Pouls went home or 
:;ta~ed elsewhere on the campn,, but the 
majority stayed and Pn.iowd the foll 
~chedule of ar·t.ivit.ies. including tlic Big 
Dance, the lee Show, Trny Races (note 
C:ib8on and date), the Vic Dance and 
other evPnts. 

On Monday morning we start.eel (•l:i.-;.<a.r,s 
and began preparations for the initiA.
tion which was scbPdu!Pd for the 21st of 
Fchrnary. This occupied most of our 
time, until the initiation, but it proved 
well worth the pffort. The pledges were 
onl.v beg.inning to recuperate by the next 
wl'!'k-end when wp held om traditional 
pledge formal. All the membern, old 
and_ nPw. were present with lheir· dates, 
and it was counted as one of the ont-
81:tnding 1x1,rl.ics of the ycnr. 

Ou Lhc 24th of At>ril, we sµon~ored a 
''snh-frosh week-end" dc~igned to ac
quaint incoming Frer,;hmtm wit.h the Cor
nell C,1mpu~ and a few mcmbc11, of the 
fuculty. It turned out to be a huge 
~uc~e~~. wiLh 14 ''Sub-Froshers" present. 
Notable c\'ents of the week-end were 
(.he Baseball game at Hoy Field with 
Darcmout.h, Lhe Varclil.y Foolba.ll practice, 
a LaCros~e game with Penn and the crew 
race:; on Cayuga wiLh Syracuse. 

Spring also found us journeying lo 
Skaneatlf's for our traditional softball 
contest with the Syracuse Chapter. Of 
comse, we let them win, 7-(>, to be sure 
1 hat th!"y would come again next year. 
Aft.Pr tlw game, we <'njoyed a won
<krful meal at Kr,:,b's Inn and some 
friC'ndly comp<'! it ion in ~inging s"hool 
and frnt<'l'nity ;ong~. 

Spring found us in l,hc middle of our 
~pring initiation and tlw Inst scL of pre
lims, making it cliffa·ult to do a good job 
on either of thC'm, but by bking them 
individually, we nrnnnged Lo give the 
new m<'mbers n fiUinii; welcome that. 
tlwy won't soon forg(1t. 

Spring Week-F.nd, a party at Taugh
iwnock with Alpha Gamma Rho, and 
>t few Vic Dances Look us through finals 
and the end of t.hP. year. '\VP. ]<>ave 
~ehool with nrnn,v happy memories and 
the hopr thal next year may be as 
:,UC'<:es.,ful as t,his. This !ms bren a 
wonderful year for the House in many,. 
many wayH. We fellows have been iru
ly rewarded and mjoyPd ernry day of 
it. After all, the months hav€' rolled 
"'round too fast and we must part again 
for awhile. 

And, t.o you Alums, lhe wrkomc sign 
is extended in t,he most. fri€'ndly manner, 
and wi, hope that we may be seeing; and 
hearing from one Hnd all during the 
<·oming year. 

'· Respon.~ib£liti,es uravil.alc to the perso1< 
who cun .,hould<·r them: 

/'rnn'r fiow.s lo lhe man who krww8 how." 

":Yevcr F:xpfoin-your friends do nut 
need it and your f-nemies tcill not be
lieve you anyhow." 

"God itrill not look y011, over for Medal.~, 
Degrees or Diplornr,s, bul for SCARS!" 

'·The grealeel. mielake you can mahe in 
life i~ to be co11ti1nt0u8ly fearing you 
will make one." 

''Clwmcter-i.s th11 re.11,lt of two tMngs
M ental attitude and the way we spend 
ota ti1nc.n 
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INITIATION FEBRUARY 22, 194g 

/Ju Gr.one.: Hc,ssr.TT 

On Sunday. Fchrnary 22, eight men left 
tlH,ir stat11s as plcdµ:es and became ac
tin, members of Ac;icia. Pledges and 
,u;li, c~ alike heaYed a sigh t.hal signified 
rclid ,rnd sat,isfac-t ion at a job well done. 
For w•'<'ks the ac1 i\·es had been cn11,To~~
P<l in pl('dgc> training. and Lhe pledge~ 
t hco1scl vc~ bad hccn coo11eraling to their 
ut,most.. The cerPmony at the l\l!u;;;ouie 
Temple r\r('W nil this to a dose and S>tw 

t.he name,,~ of the following wen added 
to lhe roll book: George H. B,,1,.-,sett, 
FrcmonL .:--J _ l-1.: .Jo~eph C. and Paul 
P. Curlis, D<'rry, ;,J .. H.: Dale Fl'eelol'l', 
.Exeter, )J. TT.: Edward V. Cordon, An
dover. Ma~s.; '\,\-'illiarn D. 5talc.ler, Cal
<,iurn. - K. Y.; Robert Strong, Ilhaca, 
'.\f. Y.; and Ric:hard H. TNl, Arlington, 

Mas;. 
Pledge trnining had opened before 

Chri.-,tnrn~ when the pledges prrsenle<l 
a skit al the Cb,·ititm:ts Party. The skit 
was presented a.~ a take-off on severul 
of the actives wlio had been ovcr-
1·ons<"ieuLious in t,ht•ir duties in pledge 
tmining, and althou)l:b it was not en
joyed to the uLmosL by those few, it 
~eemcd to afford no ,..,nd of pleasure to 
the fellow 1s dates and to the pletlge~ 
them~elYcs. The <·lim:sx came when the 
pledgef changed to t.lw role of Santa 
Claus and presented caeh of the fellow's 
dates with a smnll but ina[lpropriate gift. 

On l•'ebruary 11, Lhc pled~t>.<; were 
again allowed to displn:v their talrnt as 
aet or;,,. The even~ w"~ a Masonic 
smokl'r, and the plcdge8 re:1lly µ:ave ouL 
with a Yery original variety show that, 
covcrnd cnerythiug from a sc.r·nc in the 
opcrnt in~ room, ~tarring doctors Curtis 
and Gordon, to a burlc~quc ~how with 
tho~c beautiful worncn-Sle1lclr•r, Ham
mond, and Freelove. 

Siil unla:v, the thirteenth of February, 
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r;aw the beginning of t.he week. that ha;:; 
ber·ome famomi in pledge training. J3'c
,·ides )earning the rea~on for lbe name 
of the week, "Hell Week", lhe pledges 
cooperated in a ~enernl hou~e-cleaning, 
~':trd-cleaninf.(. and in the ,H'cornpl ishrncnt 
of ~c,·cra l ot.her c:horr,s. The end of the 
Wl"ek ~aw the final pffort of the ple<lgc~ 
n~ adorn. ThP wholt> cll'l~S parlicipated 
i11 ,1 skit. the t[wme of whieh was a radio 
prni,;nnn from ;,tat ion A-C-A-C-I-A. It. 
"'"~ dPfinitcly the c·,·ent of thf' season, 
with Tc .. l's wc·athcl' report, Strong's rem.li
t.ion of ''Chloe", t.hc quiz7. program, anc.l 
(lie gmnd,. finnlc, which was in t.he form 
of a ~inginµ: con1]nereiat. 'fhis song ad
\'erti~in}': "Plcdgic.~ Puffif's, made from 
adint\.cd torn" ha~ bec,ome a clas5ic a( 
the hotLSC', 11rnl one of the actives en'll 
~uggc~tcd ,nuking it a standard part of 
IJlf'dµ:e traininl(. The next two cbys saw 
the ,,ml of ,;u,·h remark~ :is "That's one 
black m,trk!" and the ine,·itable rrply, 
"Tttke two, t-hc_v 're small' 1

• The pledge~ 
had eompleted lh,,ir journey. ancl bore 
jewelled pins pro11dl:,: from the Ma,onic 
Temple amid ht111d"hnkcs and 1 lw snap 
of canwnl.\< which wns followed by a 
gorgcollo bunquc\ ut lhc Ithaea Hotel 
on Eund,1.v noon. 

INITIATION MAY 9, 1948 

Ry Boll B1-:1w1ms 

811nda.y. May 9, 1918 saw t.hc compl<'
t,ion of pledirn training and t,hc inil intion 
of se\'en new mc1HbNH in\-o Com,,11 
Chapter of Acacia. The riLcs "I lhe 
.'1'1nsoniC' Temple downtown ended t lw 
lonl,!: jonrney for om se\'en ncopliyt,•,;_ 
Thi~ init,iat.ion was an etiperiull~• notublc-
011e, sinct' one oi t.he new mcml:>Crs. 
Prnfl'~~o,· Rolwrt- Ogle, j:,; ,i mc111bcr of 
the Cornell l"acnliy. i'rufc~:,;or Ogle i<-< 

in llw 1'011ltr,, TluRh:-uulrv DPparlnwnt, 
and i,,, at. pre~Pnt. in 4-H dub work for 
the ~lntc. 
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The other inil iat <>s w<'rC Edward IC 
Enapp, Dwighl S. Miller, Robert D. 
Hoagland, 1\'orn,an R. '{ enl:mu!!;her, Rob
nt. F. Tfammond, nnd Loui~ R.. Tolbert. 
We aren't quite smc whether or not Ed 
Kn,tpp's wife has forgiven us for kC'cp
ing bim away from home all werk end. 
but we hope all will be for)!il'cn by the 
time houscµarly comc8 around. Tbc 
Knapp':; arc l.o .be one of our scLs of 
dmp('ronc~. We might even be able to 
get Ed to ~ing '·My \Vild Iri~h Ro8r." 

The highlight of the week end came 
on :'lal11rday night when lhe pledges prc
;enlcd a skit whicl, pro,·ec.l qui1c amus
ing. The acli\'e chapter wus amazed by 
tl1e hidden L,dents whidi were brought 
out. The ~el.ting was the "bland of 
Pago l'ago" wil,h inLerprclor .Joe Miller 
l'<'ading new~ fla~he~ from Act1cia to hi~ 
follow nati\'e,. The ~potli)!ht., howcvet·, 
was ~tolen by Professor Ogle, wbo ap
JH'ared as the Sun God. 

Exeept when Bob Hoagland's pd fox 
took ,t notion to es::ape hi~ lea.0h, every
thing went according to ~che<lule. Them 
i;; R rnmor that )-Torm ..\1f'uba.ugher's 
nrnsl,acbe disappeared sornewhcre along 
the wny. ThC' acti,·e~ still h:ixe a hMd 
Lime rP,·ognizi11g him, but. evPryone 
,;ympul,hizi,s with him, No ~ign of a 
,ww one yPI.! Thrrc jg a.Isa a rnmor that 
ecrtain of I he ,,x-pled:;:cs were the cul
prits who did th,, cro~s-,virini:r .iob on 
Jfal'\'ey Mertz' car. EvC'll t.hc third de
iree foiled lo locate tlw 1wrpC'trat.or of 
thi~ ad. Howcl'cr, we all admit.tee! in 
the end, coming as it did wa,,; ::t pretty 
clcl'er trick. 

Tn all ~rriousnc,;,, llw initint.ion was an 
a.ll-arou11d succc,,;ti, :ind wi, t.akc gn·at 
pride in wckon1ing f hf•t-i<~ sc,~(\11 nc,w 
rnPmbern into Acntia. '\-Ve now tot.rd 39 
,u·tivc member~ >1od with only Lwo )!:r:ld
u,1t.c;; thi~ term, we arc looking forward 
lo a \'Cry ::;.t,rong anJ a<.:tjv(' house~ Jn 
the fall. Of cour;;c a few of \,hr ,wt.iw•s 
arc rnani.-d and lil'c 0111-sidP of the 
house. We me planning on there being 
2-8 n1P11 li,·ing in the housl' this fall. J\ 

fow of these will be pled)l;es and will ho 
initiated in tlrn middle of the term. 

At the conclusion of t-hc initi,,tion 
cNemonies at the Masonic Temple Sun
d,1y noon, all ,rrarnhled for their ririf's 
back ltf) the hill to the Chapter llouse 
and partook of one of :\'la Sutton's 
SpPcial lnit.,ation Dinners which was 
rno.st, enjoyable to all. 

MORRIS GOES ABROAD 

Prof. Fred 13. :VIorris, ~tatc leader of 
county agricultural !l~ent.s, has been 
lffant-cd a leave of absence from Cornell 
Cnive1-;;ity for a 2%-monLh aiisignnient 
with the American Mission for Aid Lo 
Greece. 

He will leave Sunday for \\'a~hinglon 
and then ft~· to ..\thrms. He expecls to 
work wil.h other exten,ion pr,r:;onnel and 
Creek o1fi,·ials on a plan for agricultural 
ext.<'nsion in th,1t country. 

l'rofe,,sor i'vl orris was chosen, it wa~ 
~ated-. because of hi, expcrien~c in thi~ 
(·mtntry in ext-Pnsion 01'1!'.,,nizat.ion and 
pro~ram plannin;!. He became assistant 
county a.f_(ent, i<':1der in HJ28 and lradcr 
in tlw foll of 1913. .:\ native of Indiana, 
:-.11d 11 1922 Corn~ll grnduat,e, Morris has 

'"'''" ,1 h•etcr in dairy hprd work in Erir 
Conn1y, a hercL~man on a dai,·y farm, a 
•1-H Club aµ:,,nt in Erif· Coun1 y, ilnd an 
ngri(·1cli-ural ,ip:cnt in o~wPgo County for 

ri,·c _yr:,rs prior to being called to the 
stal-c \,.,ufor'.~ office at Cornell in 1928. 
Be has gi,·cn 1m1C'h time to the dp,·elop
mcnl of coun!v ,•xtPnRion prograrnti. 

:Morris will rC'1.urn ,July 1. 

CUJ.TlJRF, 
C11/l11re i., the cream of conilucl. ll i;; 

the .,0-11• rcs11U of the ,i11dy hrz/Jil. linked 
liJ ~e/j-rdimrcc and b/e.•sed /.Jy co11cen
l rul·ion. For/.u.Jial!, Ill'!' we if we ~volve 
Jrom 011r l,eor/., t/11•.<e (!real (rifts wi/.h 
whid, lite ( 'rnrcto,-. i-n II·i1, yoocluess ond 
wi.,,/11111, has cmlmrert 11s. Cu.lhae, li/,e 
all of li_lc'., bl~-•-~i11y.,, C(l1111ol be /warded 
---it i..;; for ~t~1·1n:(;e. 

Tho.we who ate tl°I-'<' git•e lh,,ir cnllw·e 
awa.y, ond tf.-u;; du lhcu rntain it. 

ELllEHT H l·nll.\HO 
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ROBERT F. HAMMOND 

''Bob", a first. term sophomore in the 
Agricultural Eng:inrering school, clas.;; of 
'SI, hails. from l:hnp;hamlon, New York. 
'·Hob'·' started his high school career at. 
Ithaca High School, but. at the end of 
his .Junior year his family moved to 
l~inghamton and lw tran~ferred to Bing
h,u1iton Central Higb School. ''Rob" 
wile a member of football. bwketball 
and lrnek t N• ms at both sc.hools an<l was 
elc'cl C'<l to t hi, National Hononw.v Soci
ety while fll.Lending llinghamton Centnil. 
Ile carries on various special experi
ments hen' at Cornell with the Ag 
EnginC'cring department, testing m1mer
ou~ C'kctril"'l lfl.hor ~a,. ing devires to 
be used in eomwc·lion witb farming. A 
bud knee prcn,nb Bob from trying om 
for \'arsity sport:; at Cornell, but he has 
lakrn an active prrrt in Ac,,cia's intra
m11rnl ~ports. 

ROBERT D. HOAGLAND 

aBob", who eouws from (_\mist.ea, Kew 
York, was grnclu:ded from the Canisteo 
C<•ntrnl High School in L946. D\ll·in~ high 
school, he took an acl in, part in the FFA 
aud 4-R. He held 101,,,1 and county of
fi('es in t.he FFA and won ~<'\·eral public 
speaking award~. He wa8 captain of 
t.he FFA l3usket ball learn, ~oloist for 
t.he mixed C'horus, and Business Man
ager of the Senio,· Play an<l YPar Book. 

HerP- at Cornell, Bob has talwn an 
it1tercst in wresllinic, aml has won both 
J. V. and '·B" Jet,(,ers. He ,d,m belongs 
to the \Vl'<'~tling dub. He iti a fourth 
krmcr in the college of Agriculture, 
Class of '50. Hi~ major i~ Rural 'Edu
c,d ion. Hob is al~o out. for lrnck aml is 
:,cl i,·e in several other extra-eu1Tieular 
acli,·iti,•s. 

ROBERT CAIUIOLL OGLE 

Hob!'rt C. Ogle, Profes. 0 or of Poultry 
Husbandr.1·. is the fir;;t fa<'ul1y member 
we hav(' initial.I'd since reaclirntion after 
the w~.r. 

.Prof. Ogle comes frnm Baltimore. :Vfd., 
and complPtf'<l high school ther0 at City 
Coll.-g.-. Poor hr,,lth prevpn(,C'd his <'ll

tPring colle1e, and aftpr sereral years 
rc&t he r>ntercd the pmilt.r,· b11siness in 
:frw York State. Ileca11sc of his out
standi11p: work in pm1ltr,, brrcding-at 
that time a nr-w field-he was invited to 
come to Cornell. He cnlC'rC'd lwn, a~ a 
spN·ial student in the foll of l917 and 
c,1rricd on exp,,rimenhtl work fo,· I he 
poultry d,,pnrtnwnt. HP recrivNI his 
n.ppoint rn<•nf. ns a n'g:lllur ( .. Xt('n~lon iu
strur-lor in October of 1918 and Juts sinn• 
iw,,11 promol,•d lo ti)(> rnnk of As~oei,,lc 

Prol"<\~OL 

Prnf. Oisl<' did parly experitllC'ttl.nl 
work iu (.'g1~ prmlud ion itnd wit.-; in:-:t n1-

1110nf.:1.l in dcvclopinµ: lhf' Cpnl.riul N!'w 
York F.gg Laying Tr"k' which hm·C' sin('<.' 
dl'VC'loprd to 11ationtd in scope. HC' in
s;tigatcd lhc Production Poullry Show 
which ha8 s·ncc bC'C'll incorporn~cl into 
(he ?(cw York StalC' F'oti,· an<l w:is it,, 
$U!JC'l'in(,cndcnl for tl number of ye,n·~. 
He is Lhe au(hor of a la.rgc number of 
bu!IC'Lin$ on poull1y hu,,bantl,·y and is 

poultry editor of the Brcc<dC'l'.~ Gozellc, 
the laq,:c•sL and one of l,ltC' oldC'~t of Jive 
~lock publinttion,,. At lhc Bo$ton poul
!r.v $how in 1917 he wns prC'scnlctl ,1 

ecrtifkate in rccognil ion of hit<. valuable 
c.:ontributions 1,0 bid field. 

Si.u1·e ~o,eml>er of HIJA Prof Ogk 
ha;; been st,tle s1wdali,t. in 4-H Club 
11·or:.. .HC' h:.i.s <le1·e!oped this phfl,;e of 
t.he ~PW York Stale 4-H progn\lll ialo 
I h0 strong~st :md broade;t in the <'Olin-

Tm.st nu:n ai,tl lhi·y will be /roe lo 9uu; lrl'c,t //,clll urn,lly owl lhC'/1 will ~hou, 
1/w m,di-es ur,·lll. 

.June, 1948 nrn TRAVELER 9 

try. He now spends n grc,1t de~! of his 
lime on (rips connccte<l with this work 
and contacting the young people in-
1·oh·ccl. Man~r of 

0

the outstanding 4-H 
Club youngsters be meets e1·entually 
find their way lo Cornell. 

EDWARD KARL KNAPP 

Edward ("My \.Vile! lri~h Rose") 
Knapp i$ one of the senior members of 
1,1,,., plc<lge da~" to take the .iourney. 
The gap beLwr>Pn his graduat.ion from 
Albt1ny High School in 1936 and Cor
nell'~ College of Agrieultul'e is filled with 
many interesting expericnees. After 
working on a oews~laper for a short time, 
E<l joined forces with the New York 
Power an<l Light. Company for whom he 
worked for four ye,u~. From there he 
went. to Genernl Ele<·Lrit a~ a product.ion 
~onLrollcr for a _vcar and a half. Dming 
l he war, he scn·e<J with ·the Army En
gine<'!'~ and hlter with the Militar,· 
police. Ed was di~charged in 1916. after 
a three und one-halI year tour, with thr, 
nmk of HUJ.SLer ~ergeant. Shortly after 
his d iscliar)l:C Ed .i oined Lhe forces of 
marri<'cl men, a.11d broughL hi~ charming 
wife, Monica with him Lo Cornell. lJp
on grnduation in 1950, Ed hopes to enter 
ext.en.:1ion work, po:;.sibl,v in connedion 
wilh the Funn Bureau. 

LOUIS M. TOLBERT 

Loui.:1, the youngest of all the mernhers 
in t be hou~e, is only ~ixteen :-·ears of 
age. He co1ue8 from Pme City, N. Y. 
and graduated from high school there in 
the cla;;s of forty-,evcn. lie was an 
exeellent student and conlf>s to us bigbly 
rr><·ommnH:l<'<l by the 4-1[ poultry exten
~;on R!'C~ialist. Not only did he take 
part. in rnm1('ro11s school acl i,·iti<'s, but 
he wa~ an 011t.standing 4-1-1 club boy. 

At Cornell, he won numerals in the 
135 c·la,s of the fri'~hnrnn wrp~l.ling; t.earn. 

\Ve cxpC'ct to hear rnud1 more about 
"Lou" anotl,~r year wiLh biti wre~t.ling 
ability. ·'Luu" id s;1c~ialii:ing i.n l'onltry 
in lbe College of Agricultllre. cla;;s of '51. 

NORMAN R. NEUBAUER 

"Xorni" comes from Snyder.~.'{. He 
graduated from Amherst Central High 
School in .June, 1945. During High 
School, he was a<'tivP in t.he St.age, Crew 
,md 11. J1;ember of th<' 'fationa.1 Honor 
Society. Following t.he normal course 
of e,·ents, Norm entered Corne I I in Sep
ternbl,r, '45. He is now majoring in 
Pb)'~ics in the Arts School, cl:rns of '49. 
Vi'hile at Cornell, '\'orm has been a 
1nembrr of the Rifie Tearn, the Pis! ol 
Team, and the P~r~hing Rifles. IlP tf'lls 
us lha.t. his hobb:v is hunting whic,h 
8hou Id be eviden<"ed by his interest and 
skill i.n firearms. Next Spring, when he 
receins hi;; drgre.-, K-orm will be look
ing for a position in an industrial Phy
sics laboratory. 

DWIGHT S. MILLER 

".Jof," is a.n Ag student froiu Kent 
School, l\ent. ConnPf•Lic11l. Tlc excelled 
in s<'<·ondary school sports. playing four 
.n,ar., on the footh;tll and hockey team,;, 
thri>e years on llw bn,;eball team anJ 
ODC' yr-ar on lhe f.enni:; learn. 

Hf' n lso wns in 11Janv ol,her acli vi
tics sn('h HS Prc~idc11L of his cla,;s in 
his fin;I year, vi<"c president in his third 
yr-ar. ,md a melltbC'r of Lhc student. roun
f'.il in his fourt.lt year. Aft.er graduation, 
he, ,pent 27 lllonth,~ in t.he Air Corps, 
on,, ,rear CJf which wa,; spent. in Italy. 
SirlC'c l,c hn, been tit Corne.II, he has 
rccei,·cd an awar<l for L,tking the champ
ionship at the stock show at Lhc Annnal 
Farm :ind Home \.Vcck fitting and show
ing cont.est. H c also rc<:C'i ,·cd his nu m
ends in hock.C'y and is out for the 150 
foot.ball tc,u11. 

PLEDGES 

CHARLES N. EMERY 

"Chuck" hails from .\<,w Ci18lle, Penn
;,ylrnnia. He graduated from Mar~ High 
Sdiool jn 1944. ·He was one of those 

mf'n who took parl' in e,·erything, earn
ing a l<"tt~r in sport.s each year. Along 
with sports, '·Chuck" waf tops; in schol
a~ric standing. being a member of the 
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:-.rat.ionul Honor Society. As ~0011 as hP 
was out of high ~chool, he joined f he 
Anu.v 1\ ir Corps and Wacl :;ent lo R.ul·
~f'l'S. This wits nut rich cnoui:,;h for 
'·Chuck's" blood and he stcp1wd ouf a.mi 
joined the ::,.Ju,·ine,_. where he scrvpr.J for 
fift<'Pll months. He is now enrolled in 
rlw College of Agriculture, Cla:;3 of '50. 
Besid0s t:arrying; on his work as a sl ud
ent, he serves u,5 " par( ti111e im;I ru,·Lor 
in th<> Agriculluml Engineering: Depart

ment. 

WALTER J, DRAGON 

"Wah'' i,;rndu:1lcd from Albion High 
School, Albion, l\ew York, at the age of 
-bclie\·e it or not-fift,cen ! Since then, 
·wult ancl hi,, three' brothers have been 
managing a two hunrlrec\ ancl twenLy 
acre ftmn. Tn spilt' oft.he work involved 
in this 1mckrt-akini;,:, !1C' found time to 
be active in 111:l'ny ori.wnizations. He 
is a member of 1.h<' Futul'e Fanuers of 
Arneri~a and the Orlcan~ County 4-H 
club, ha1·ing scn·ccl as pl'e,ic!ent of the 
latter. Re 11,Lco found t,ime to carry on 
his favorite hobbi1•~; hunting, fishing, 
and tinkering with cars. 

Walt comes t.o Cornell from a '"Cor
nell Family". His L1vo si,t.er,; grnduakd 
from Cornell, as did his hrother, who 
played fullba,k po~ilion on the Big Rcr.l 
football L-e,1111 bet wcc>n. 1938 and l!J42. 
\\·'alt. is now in his lhird term, 1m~ioring 
in Ag1·icullurnl F.ni,:inccring and in the 

class of 'SL 

JAMES M. KERR 

"Jumie" i.~ a ii:ood-looking redhead hail
ing from nronx1·illc, N. Y. He gmdu
ate<l from hig:h school in 1944 ancl wc>nt 
diredly into the JVforines. Afler his 
boot and combat training, he wns :.LS-

signed to the 6th Divi~ion of the 29th 
Marine~ ns a BAR man. In th.is i;np
acitv he fought in the Okinawa c,tm
pai~u; emerging a. Corporal a.nd one of 
the very lucky few who had nol been 

wounded. 
After his di.;chargc at, Quantico, Va., 

in the summer of '46. Jamie enrolled in 
the Engineering ~c:hool at Sarnv~on Col-

IPi,;c, hut aft<'r a ycnr and a half there 
he I ransfcn-cd to Cornell. He is now in 
I h(• Ci,·il l•:nginc-C'1·ing school, ~la,'<, of ':il. 

OAKLEY S. RAY 

·'Oak'' al l-<'Od<'d A lt.oona Senior High 
S('hool localed in Altoona, Pcnnsyl
ninia. He, g-rndtrn(cd with honor~ in 
the class of forty sel'en. During his time 
at. i<chool he made himself outsLnnding 
b~- winning I.he Juuior Actidcmy Scicnl'c 
Award and the Time Magazine Award 
for Hisl.01·y. Tn sport., he wa.:; ,tct.ivc in 
tenni:~, winning hi:; place on the scbool 
tf'nni~ team. Other e:-.:lrn n1rricubr ac
ti1-i'.-ies include direding two Crn-Y 
Boy's Clubs Rnrl the sehool plays. AL 
CornC'!I Oaklt>y is a l'rc-Med in 1hc Arlt! 
:1.nd Scit'n(·es Collr,ge. He pluns Lo ma
jor i11 P,ycholoey hcfore entering medi
cal ~chool. He is in the clas8 of '51. 

ARTHUR lNGRAHAM 
Mrs. Sul.ton ,rntch out I Wit.h the 

pledging of Ari Iuµ:rnh,1111 wc havi> an
other lioLcl Man in the housr. ·'Art", 
from llaDwmvillc, N(•w York, is in hi~ 
t.hll'd term her<' al. Cornc·II and in the; 
Class of '51. He arrivNl by a 1·ery 
ro1md~JJOu(, ruule_. grnchmfin~ from Wil
,on High School in 19-15 anrl then after 
a }'c>ar at, Union Collci,;<', lie ;,pent 20 
rn~nth~ with l-nclc Sn111'~ Air Corps. 
[n high school, A1-l gol his letter in ba~
ketball and basebnll for (wo year.c and 
look p~rt, in the Senio1· Play. He was 
al,o on t hr, st.aff of lhP sd1ool nc,,·syi:,pPr. 
AL Cornell he is ,t mernber of t.hc Cor
nell Hotel A .. -socialion. Spcn-ts are his 
hobby. and tops among; thc>in arc hunt.
ini,: and fishing. This su111£ll('I' when he 
isn'L fishing. Art will be working at. the 
Gc1ternl Hrock Hold at K,:,gara Falls. 

LESLIE EDWARD BEMONT 

"Les" gra<luat.ccl from Ithaca Hii.rh 
School in H:114. During; bis hii.rh school 
rawer he wai; acf.in, in many extra 
(•urricula aeti\·ilies. He pla:vcd first 
string: foot.ball and wa.s a mernbcr of the 
ehcs.~ c·.lub. '·Le~·, w,c~ evidently u.~ i11-

(Cm1/hmed 011 poae thirteen) 

J1mc, 1948 THE TR.AVEUm 11 

"HEMP MAN OF THE YEAR" 

).frrl<' S_ Hobi(•, re~irlcnl reprl'si>ntnti1·c 
of the Columbian Rope Co_ of Auburn, 
Xrw York in t-lie PhilippintJS, has been 

,0 lcclcd ·'Hemp Man of the Year" for 
1947 by the Business Writers Association 
of the Philippines, which mmnnlly awards 
"O"Cnr~" to men or wo111en in I he Phil
ippine Islands for outstanding achicYe
nwot in business nnd indusl,(Y-

Robie wa.s ~elPct.ed as the man who had 
done most for the fiber industry during 
the last year. Robie was iJ.Ssi,tant mun
a~er of the Columbian Rope Co_, Phil
ippinrni Opera.lions in 1\111. He was 
captme<I b~r the J a.panesc e,u-ly in 1942 
,rnd spent the n,-\xl lhree years in con
<:rnt.ration camps in the Philippines. 

Following bis liberation from the Is
hnds. be ratnruC'd to the United State~, 
buL shortly went back to lbe Philippines 
to sL,u1, I lw rcoq:(anizat.ion and rncon
slruc·tion of Cohnnbian's fiber export 
o:,crations. 

SPORTS 

By Jr,-1 Snow.1c111-: 

\V c arc ,·,,,-y fortunate to lrn,1·e many 
u111bitious athl,,t.cs in the house this 
l<!nn. V,e ijignc·rl up for. and competed 
in, all the inf ramurnl sport~. However, 
our t1bili!y foiled to m,1tch our enthu~
iasm, for we fa.ilccl t,o take a l'hrimpion
>'hip in :,ny of Uwrn. 

In the beginning of the wint.er S<'~Wn, 

we playe!l a little ba.;ket.ball and wonnd 
up with a pretty good record of a couple 
of wins and severnl los.se,;. ~ext carnr, 
the ~irernwus game of ,·olleybaU and, 
due to circumst.ances be_vond our con
trol, we were Jost in the shuffle when 
the wiunin;( points were pusscd out.. In 
btulmi11ton we rrully outdid omselYes 
all(! won one mHtch. 

We had lwo point winners in the in
tramural track mC'et, Joe Curt.is taking 
fifth place in both the high jump anr.l 
qmirter mile. and F.r.l Gordon flying over 
the high hurdles to a sc<:oncl place. 

\Ve also entered a leam in the swim
ming meet and the ~o(tball league. 
Howe1·er, neither of thc8c teams rcachc,1 
11le finals in their <li1·ision. · 

On M a_y 2, we ga vc the Syra.cu$c Chap
ter the soitball game 7-6, in order lo let 
t.hem go hou1c haJ;py. 

Seriously, however. wr, do haH' a few 
real alhleies in the house. Ditk Teel 
holds down first base for the Frcsl11na11 
baseball learn. with t.hc position of co
capt.ain. Bob Hoaµ;l,md sporls a letter 
as a member of I.he grnnt-and-groan 
(wre~tling) tca111, while '·Lou" Tolbert 
was awarded hi~ m1mcrnb on t.hc fresh
man leam. Dwighl Yliller was nw,tn!Pd 
his numerals on tlw Freshman hoc:k0y 
team. Other, arc Jack Carpenter. 011t 

for guard on the \'al'8ity football tenm, 
and C,harlif' Deakyne, who is phtyin~ 
~11conc\ string on l he h~rossc Lean1. 

1Jn flllr1nnriam 
ll-'c 11w1ir11 //w lus.~ of thl'se, uu.r Acaci" B,o/./« r,.-

Stanley J. Rue~' '2ii April 5, 1943 

Edward A. Caslick '22 August. 22, 194::i 

And ever near us. though unseen, 
The dear immortal spirits tread; 

For all the boundless universe 
15 J.ife-there a.re no dead! 
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TOUR OF JAPAN 

Uy J\:Ll.101< !•'.uw1 'S; .I. 8rNn<:1n·11.1,,; 

:\I,· Lour of tlul." here iu .Jupan ha~. fur 
the 1110~1 part. been 11le·1.;;.111t and \Pry 
intl'm-<l:og. ,Jeuu and X:uu·r arrin•d 111 

'.\.1urr-li 1917 and since then WP have donf' 
~Olll(' trnvclliug around, s<•eing Rome of 
lhP ~cenic heauty and mor<' intcrnsting 
phu·N in Jap.10. One of lh<' moi!t <'11-
Jo~·able and unusual trip., we took was 
to the artiYC \'Ol('ano, Mt. Aso, which 
is on Kyushu, tlw southern island of 
Jap:w. We ~t:1yl'<l in a hotrl which i.• 
m,-1de the rim oi an old rmtl'r oj a on<e<' 
ri<•t.iv<' Yolr~no. Thi~ ('ratl'r is 70 miks 
in cirr.11mfe1·ence. Mt,. A~o is a rnu<·h 
~mn I ll'r volcnno located in.~ide this old 
,·r:1tf'r. \Yhil<' ,,.<' W<'I'<' thC'l't' we climbed 
l\lt. A;:;o, stood on th<' rim and lookf'<I 
down inl.o thr c-rarrr. lt wa, reall.v 
.~rnding fo,·th ;i ):!;re,,t cteal of white bil
lowv Rmokr an<l t.hrowi1111: rork, up into 
thf'. air 300-4()0 fN'T hi~h. Thr su:ok(• 
at t imees was full of nilra1t1<' a~h wl11d1 
,rtt.Jpd on thp p;round for mill'~ arouDd 
nnd <'oven•rl ('\'Prythinp; with what look<•d 
lik<' fine hla,·k i>and. ThiH filtere<I into 
thr hot-el :1n<l nrined the ,,·w11nming it1 .i 
nr:1rh~• pool. 

\\'<> also visi1 rd K,,oto and Xara. both 
of which havr :l l:\rp;e numhrr of ~hri1ws 
whic·h arc intrr<'~I in_l!. Thr most h<mU
l ifnl ~hrine,, howe,·o>r. ar1' fonn<l in Xik
lw. Thcg- :LI'<' ,·f'ry colorful, painl<'cl 
111o~tlv in rrd, whitP, p;old and blark. 
E,,,,..\; year lrnn<lrPds of .J:lJ)llOC'RC truvpl 
to Kikku to viPw the:<P ~hrin<'R an<l wor
ship then•. l hope to ha,0 the oppor
tunit" oi sb,.ring; thP1r bt>antr wirh tho;e 
who ·are inl .. ,,.~tr·d. by showmg; the col
ored sli<le1:1 w,, h,wc t,ik<•n. 

Most Japan(-.s<' people arr very poor 
now, but tl1<·., h:JXc t·or thf' most part, 
U('\'l'Picd lhl'ir fnlf', ancl h,n f' 1tone on 
ii.bout Lhc b11-ii11,•s0 of m:ikrni.:: a living for 
1hl'ir £,uni lit•~ without w:tsl in,: an:,, t.imr. 
011 loo much "''If ,;ymp:lthy. Tlowr,·c>r, 
the 1,u~ine:-~ of jn>l livinp; hf'rf' in .Jap.rn 
1~ <lifficull for tlw .Japnnr,-;C'. Tlwrn i~ 
1,oL enough food, f'lothinl!:. fuel, elertri
city or holl~l•~. Of tom~r t.hi,ir .~t.and:ml 

• 

of li\·inp: w.,~ nf'\'f'r a~ hil!h >1s our~ hut 
now it i, trrrihly low ·,ncl onr wonrl<'r'-' 
mmetimP~ how the.,· ha,·,. t.he coimll!<' 
t,o p;o on rl:l.r after day standinl! in r:1tion 
line, ~nd t hrn goin~ horn<' to c-old ho11Rf"S 
that han> no hpat in thf'n1. except :, lit
t.le firf' pot, around whif'h the who)p f:\m
iJ,, hurldlff tryinl! to kf'rp war!ll. Thr 
.hpan<\~e wrre hro11gh1 up ruom or I":<>; 
this wn:v. that is without rnud1 hi>;it. ,o 
thev ri>:illv don't ff'<'I the cold lik<' Wf' 
wo;.l<l. ,\·l,houj".h food i,, sho1t, I ha,·e 
y<•l to >l'<' n child or :rn adult look a~ 
fhon[!h lw \\c-rc rnffrrin1t from n,alnu
tril ion. 

On t lrr• wholf'. l bc-lif'vc the> Jap:Lnf',P 
11:•opl<> an· , (•1·_1' thunkiul for the A111<'ri
<·an on•111111t ion. Tlwr all rralir.e how 
1111H,h l1t•I l<'I' nff tht',V im· than if thPy',I 
1,ppn ldi Io I lwm,l·h f's, or to thP llH'l'<'Y 

of ,-,,me· olhn t·ount,,. They ISN'lll anx
iom; to 1<•111·11 Engli,h :1nrl the Anr<'l'IC'all 
way uf lit<•. '\Vlwthc-r or not thf'y are 
really ~:ill'PI'!' and ~t•riou~ about it., his.
Lory "ill tdl. 

lt ha-"! bc•rn my pl,•nsun' to lw ahl<' to 
attend }.fownic T.mlgc-, 8L11r in thr 1::1,-t 
);o. G10. lwre in Yokoh:mrn .. Hrr:rntlr 
I wiln<.'S~l•d thl' rnisiui,,. or Major GC\nrral 
Clo, i~ t:: B.\'l'rt, Chit•f of Stnff. l•:i1thth 
Army. iu thi,, Lodi,;r. Early in the oe<·u
patiou. if wa:; my pri, ilcl!:e to he:11· 
Brother 1\1. Apcur, a long time nwmhc1· 
of thi.~ Lo<l:i;e, g:i1·r a brief hi,Lury of 
Free Masonry in Japan an,1 tell how Ma
;:onry w.1, prr~<'.CUl<'d dunng the war. Xo 
J,,palll'N.' wc•rc eH'r tll'rmitt.rd to hN·ome 
M:1,..,on.~ in Japan. At the ont.l>t·e,t!, uf the 
Chin:, •'(rwidrnt" in rn:11, tlw .J:J.p:rnrse 
(;O\·erunwul slarlt~I its perse:c11tio11 uf 
~1a-onr.,. Mr. Apcar, thP hig:lwst. mnk
iu!!: Uason in Jupau nt the tnrtlm•11k o[ 
t.hP. war. wa, charged with tlw full n~ 
spoo,ibilily for all M11~on,. Un l)perm
hPr 8th. 1!141 hr wa,; taken from Ins home 
a11d 1 hrow11 into pri,,011. hrntall,· hratPn 
from I it11<• tu t.ime ,uul kept in ~olil.11ry 

,·onfill<'lll<'l11 un( ii F<·hrnary 1943. .\l the 
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ti111c oi hi;, arre~t., he wa., not informC'd 
a:; lo the drnr~(' :11rnin,t him nnd it was 

nut until ~f'\'f'r:1I months latN that hr 
lt"arne<l that t hf' first char)!<' w:1, espi
onage. .'olo C'OtWi<''ion on thi- H·or<' bc>ing 
po.,;1hlc, a ~erond rlm.rge of ho, ing \'io
latrd the ''Polirf' Plar,e l'r,•srrvation 
Law" was estahli~lwd. Tlw ultimnle <lr
t·i-ion heinl! a ~f'ntmce of impri~onnwnL 
for 11 no>w trrm of tf'n (IO) months sol
itary confin.,mrnt with a prO\·iso 1 h,1t ·'no 
:1pp0:ll ,,oul<! hr, mnrll' to a hi,:(hrr court". 
All :\fo;onfr H<':i:1li:1 and rN•ords wf'n• 
ronfi1«·alt><l and the Ma;onic Tf'•11ple \\11~ 
takf'n o,·er b.,· thr JapaocRf' :-Javy and 
u.,ed to ma.kP prop:,ganda and tn1ininii; 
lilm~. 

fliro,;hima ] s:tw in DC'cr,nbPr 191!, 
and I he Atomir homb did C'\ crything 
yon h:rve rPad :1hout. Th('rf' i;s no que.,-
1 ion hut what ir~ f'ffocts tll'<' di"o.st.Prons. 
1 rPf,nmNl again in :-Jm·cmlwr L!l47 :md 
,aw two of thf' Atomi,· ho111b ,·icti111s 
who ;.till haYe big kf'loid, on tlwir backs 
and probably nlw,tys will hM <'. Tlwn· 
hn~ hcf'n a J!l'P:d dC'al of b11ildi11v; in Lhc 
('it.v ~inet• 191.S. 

::\1y ~mall p:irt here in the occupation 
hm, h<·1·n conceruc<l with the public health 
a1·L11 ilico- in :.\'11l ilar.v Government. In 
the ,.-11rl~1 parl we saw that DDT, certain 
, a~cin(•~ anti Jllc>dical ~uppli<'~ Wl'r<: di~
tl'ibutt'd from army <lc;poti, to the teams 
Ill U1e field whrr<' n\'<'<led to rombat 
L,vphu~. ~mallpox ,rn<l thf' like. Thirt.v 
thon.sand case~ of typlrn,; in l!l 16 alO!lf\ 
kept our pnbli(· h<'alt.h pPrHonnel 611,sy. 
\\ f' arc att<'mptm,r to make thr JapanP<f' 
Ju,;thh proj?r:1111 ~elf-sustainmii; through 
th<' <'fi<·ctivp 11;.,e of thf, JaparH'R<' officials 
and the indiµ-r•no11" Hllpplif's. It rC'qnir<'s 
a p;rrat deal of p:1tiPnt ph,nning. educa
tion :1n<l .s.un·p1llanC'e of th<' .Japan!'<<' 
:1C'ti,·itie~ in ord<'r to prop<'rl.v f'XCCUI<' 
1110~1 of the 1·rquircd progrnmH. Tlw 
.Jap:111P,,e ap;,par to he a,·t:••pt ing I lw new 
lwalth prngram., ,, ith PCl!,:l'nlC'~s. 

/,,•/ 1is m,l J""Y fur liy/11( t bun/~11•, 
I) 11[ jut ,-.;lrfJH!j('J' brwl,·s. 

-TTrnoDORF. HoosF:ua:r 

PLElJl:ES 
(Cu11/i1111ed fmm flll(J/: 11!11) 

tnesled anrl :i~ gift<'d in his school "urk 
:1...: he wrh in his othf'r 11cl i, ities. for he 
hold~ a ·ew York Stnli' Scholarship in 
Corm:11. 

·'Les" joinl'd t.lie Arn,.,, hOOn aft!'r lc•a\'
ing s:-hool. llf' s,rn· s,•rTit·P in lhe Phil
Ii ~ines. ~ning in Ta1li11· un<l :VI:rnilla 
with the H. 11. T. R. L'. (rn.ilwa_v unit). 
lie wa,- dis('hn,rgc<l with 1hl' rnnk of cor
poral in J),,r,•rnl){'r. HM6. He is now in 
hi~ fourth ll'nll at Corrwll, majorinJ( in 
Chemi~try. 

FREDERICK B. BREHOB 

Frrd co,uc, from F.1·ic1 Penn:s,vlnuiia, 
a11<I ~rnduulcd from 8lroug Viudrnt 
Hiu;b Sd1ool m 191i. 1n high :s<·huol, 
Fred wa; out for wrestling hut his "fir~t 
love". :lllil111g, took most of his S))ill'C 

lirue. This la~r fllllllllf'r J?rr.d and two 
frreod< capl11rcd rhe .Junior Champ1on
:sl11p in the Li)l;htnini;( ('l.1,,- oi llw I nt1•r
la1;eo Yad~ring A~~o(·r:1tion of 1.:rk;, 
Erie. Fr<'d plPdi:(ed th<• honse in time 
to p:trti,·ip:tte in intrrfm1rrnity foot.h:111 
aud wa~ on<' of 1.lw m,11n1'1ays of th<' 
Jin-ht" 180 pound:< <·ominl!'. in ,·<'ry 
h,mdy on n,ore tb(,n onr o,·casion. l◄'rrd 

is <cnrol)('d 111 I bP R1·liool of Art~ nnd 
~ci<'n!'r~. C'la,., of ',52 ,1~ u pre-nH'd. Iii~ 
fathf'r i" " Purdue Alumnus. 

I AM ONLY ONE 

1 a111 011l.v onf'; 

But T 11111 one. 
I ,·anrrot ,lo e,·t·ryllrinl-(. 
TI11t l ~an du hOllH'lhing. 

Wli,tf l can do, r ou~ht Lo do. 
A 11d ,d11t1 I oni,!ht to do, 
13y tlw !(race of Cod, 

I will do. 

(Author Unl::nownl 

'fllC'rc or, /1c11 kind• uj thouqhi: m 11· 
thuu{Jhl 1111,[ .,,,roudhr,11,l thm,ght. S, 111 

1hm1y/,/ '" made np uJ yuu, J/UIJl'N< If, 
tl,i11k. Th,, o/h~r ki11rl iR sum,lir>rl lo 
//Oll by jo/1bl'I',,. 

(Aurhor Unknown) 
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Christutas CU![)<' back to Acacia wit It 
11 han~ this year. From the time of Ma 
Sm.ton's Christ ma,; dinner on Sunday, 
December 14, down to the ,ulllmd partv 
on rhe 18th, thin)(',; wcr<' popping. Af
l<'r S1111day's feast of turkey aml all the 
trimmings, Bill \Yickham went. out and 
"boppc'CI dowu the finest spruce lrcc in 
Tompkin's County. Tbc next few days 
,aw a <'hanµ:(' eo:;,e ovn the house ,,s Em 
Hibhard, om unu[i('ial arl. clirccl.or, INI 
a (•rew i11 dressing up the I.rec nnd down
f<tairs in gm1f'ral. Em's onl.v co11,plnint 
1n1..• that whfm ht> w,1~ rhrnug:h, p,,oplc 
kc;·,t afkinp; him wlwn he was goin!': to 
finish dec·.orating. IL ~Gf!lll$ that somr:,
onc wa., putting the rc,;,L o( tlH, house 
11p to tbi., bt>cau,e the ,·omo,itLcc rnrtlly 

did a !?;OOd job. 
Tlrnrnday, Deecmber 18, wt1s party 

ni~ht and Acacia both gal'C and rcrPi,·cd. 
l\frcl. Sutton was given a tab!C' radio by 
lhc chapter and, on \.he receiving end, 
lhe a<'Livcs wet'f, ptvsentcd with :1 box of 
cig,m; by Mr. and ~1rs. H.B. Cmwiwy. 
'vYc h11d rt>ceivPd a sUl'prisc Christmas 
gift earlier in th<' day when D,·. Bradley 
brccr,cd m, nnannounc;ccl, from N cw 
Hampshire. He had goUen 1Yind of our· 
party so there waR nu hoh.ling Lhc-good 
·'IJoc,'' b:1ck. 

AL eight o'cloek tame t.hc mad scram
ble of g,clt ing; out, t.o pick up clatl!s rrnd 
shoi-Oy then•aft,C'r, the arrintl of µ:ucsts 
began. Dr. and l\lt~,. Birch wer<' the 
tirsL. followed won after by :\l IJagac.lom 
ancl · hi~ wife who, with the Crowgcys, 
wr,re our cli,qlcronPi:' for Lhc e1·c>11inp:. 
'\Vit.h Lhc ,trri, al of l'rofcclsor >lorth-

rnp anc.1 his wiiP, it waR fc>,m,tl that !:he 
a,C'lin~s might hnvr• consun1r,d \,he box 
or eii(',u·s but fmt.11nately 1.h<'n' We're rt 

few left for "P. K." anrl tlw ot.hPr "sto
gi<'" lovers. Tiy tl'" P. l\I ., I hn lor·::t.l 
,ilunmi wpre all rcpn•,;cnlPd with llw acl
dition of Prnfc 0 ,sor,; Ch,1111fwrlain. Ci,u·k, 
Heuser, Olcfocn, Show,wrc. Smith. en
dcrwood. am! their \\'iH•~, and l'rofl's-
8or Lee \Ve,.t,·1'r. Addin~ to I IH'~e our 
t.1Cti1·c.s and pll'dg'.),; ,we! lhcir rl::ttP~, nn 
c4imu1.c of 60 wn~ made by wei:1I l'hair-
1ruu1 J3ol, Snider. 

Brc>aking off from the chatting and 
cla1wing, Burk L,u,b,,r inLrnrluecd a ~kit·, 
tu bl' prcd('nlcd by tlw plrdgl' c-1:t.o.5. Thf> 
pnwmtalion WHd, "A typical Saturday 
niJ.d1t al. Acaci,i'·'. ht1I no one could he 
found wbo would ,Hli11it. jn8t. how typic,al 
it wu.~. George na,,_~,,1 I rwxt innovat.Pd 
a cont.c;t in whieh four ncti,·l's were 
brought in bl'bi11d " sheet with just t.heir 
b»re kgs shmving 11ntl,•r rnllC'd up pants. 
Tl1efr d,,Le~ were to idPntify theru by 
plucking; a hair fru111 

The pcnull_v for fnil11n' 
under the rni,;t.lctcw. 

011 r hero,-' )pgs. 
w:1s ~-n intNl11d0. 

l•:m Hiblmrd's 
chtt,e rni~t.akcnly pluck,,d Charlie Dt>a
kyne's leg um! F.mcn;on i~n't ;;pNtking: 
to Deak .,·ct. Tbc pkdp:"s Gni,hed off 
by gnH'iOu~l~· ~llpplyi11)!; gift8 for I he 
girl.•. Thec;c ranged fro111 ha.by mt.ties to 

lurtlc food. 

The evening wns fini~hcd off with t.he 
~inginµ: of Chr.i,;tma.~ carnls follo"'ed by 
rdresl,mcnl.~. Siner the ccocds bad to 
hr in f)y twl'l1·e. an <'arly curfew w~,; 
<·ailed. 

Jfei, ore rid, uuly "·' they (ltr't'. ll(' 'tl'lw uirP, great .,en1i1·e uet, yr('al l'<"U'Ol'1l.s. 
flcti1m a,11/ reocriuti or<· eq111tl, m,d lf,e rar/i(dury JJ011'i'i' ()/ 11/w1ets l>alii1tc<;$ lhei!' 
ul/.rrrcti.011. The loul you he<'/J i, the luce !f<1H yiN< r,u•r,11. 

'f'hc best µl'l 1ia!'oliw1 for (/Ol)(l wo.-1,: lomorrow 1.s l() r/o (/!Jud u•orh today; llw 

bl',l preprmdio1, for life l1t•reafler i, lv lice lud11y. 
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HOUSE PICTURES TAKEN AT CHRISTMAS PARTY 

DINING ROOM Bob Carros 
and Pogqy Brovvn, serv:lng 
refreshmenls. Left to right: 
Lauber, Heuser, Teal, S1al• 
der ar.d their dates. 

LIBRARY --Sjnc.1Jnq carols 
ore: Barbaro. Shiroy, BHl 
Gibson, B:,b BerqTan 1 Doc 
Bradley and Prol. Norlhrup. 

LlVING ROOM-Wi,h Actives 

and dates in foreoround and 
Aluznni ond wives in back
ground prlor to "pledge ski1" 
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LIA 
Alun1ni News 

Jlf'nr Brothf'r [kusC'r: 
Received U1e Del:cmber Lo;.~ue of 1'hc 

'l'nu,dcr and musl co111pli111cHL the C'd
itor~ on tbl'ir aebiP,·emPnl. 

After a bu,;_,. life of 1>11,inc,-s, I 11111 
now livin!( ll lift' of ,w111i-rl'li1·PmPnl. I 
r~me into Af':\<'ia throup;h m,· frienrl 
Wm. Ho111,u1 (Hon) who wiLH 1tko u g<Jod 
fric·nd of my fat her. l int r,ndcd to f!;l't 
to Ithaca l:1~t .lune, bui <·uuldu't makP 
it. Hope lo iu:1he it lhi, ., u1r. and. fur
thf'rmore will make it a pomt to ,·i,1t 
lbe Chapter, 

You h,1n' n. fi11P lot of 111,•n. l 11111,t, 
µ;Pt in tourh with Riller~hmJ,SM wirh 
whom I hnd pkasant co11l11ct:J in th<• 
p,o-.l.. .\1y d:lughlPr i~ Cm,wll '31. 1 11m 
also an alumnu, of Columbia '21. 1 
hl'lp<•d in,;tit LlLc the Chapll'r there. \\'ill 
hf' glnd to hP ])lit on ~-our mail inµ; li.,t and 
pleuse see lh1d Ill.I' aut.ln·~8 i;; chan_i,eu. 

r ('IIVY }"0111" livill!( ar fo'orp~j HOlll('. 

That i~ a lo, rly ,pot. l had it in mind 
whC'n I wru1t· Ul.' 110,d Jlm11wli1tS11'amp 
"hich at pn•Hf'lll i, with l)oubledav-. I 
\Vfl~ thrPe years e<litur of the c,;rnrll 
ll'iduw. 

Frat Pmall.v your.,. 
\\'ttllt'r nY,~lter Xu/Tort 'OS) 

<·-o lkrnard~ I 1111 
llPrnarda,·illi', ;\<'W .JE>rsf'_v 

Dr•ar Claud : 
I w,lS \"Prv l!;lad lo )war from ,·011 11nd 

lo learn about thing:-; at Ithaca .. A., VOii 
will notr. I ha1c• 1110\('(l lo Jp,..,c,·. T ·wa~ 
c·alkd upon to make a r:,dirAtl° adjust
llJC'nl in rn~'.. lirr· about, 2½ yc~r~ tl/!O 
whrn my w11<' wa~ takC'n from n,r ru!l,,, 1• 

~11ddPnly and sm,•r, thrn I ha ,·p had m,· 
lraruJ~ full in 11:t'ltinl! hold of wv::;f'lf 1111~1 
n~arlJ ust.111g my li,·ing conchrion~ wil lr-
011[ u nrollu·r Ill um hum<'. l h,n·(' 1·('-
1·r-111.ly bPP!l l'ml t111at,., in D11dinir a i-oocl 
hous.>kPep<'r, whwh h:l~ hPlpN"I a 101. 
The chil<lre11 ar<• growi11g up too. .:\,lv 
dau~htrr .\lnry t:lla will h,· 18 in .\ui
u,-t. all(! ti.JP boy, are now 14 \{, and 12. 

I :1111 sl,ill ttr:ling as ceunuu,i~l with tll(> 
BordPn Com p:\11_1· in .\11•\\· York wil 1, 
I hrry Ro,~ .. 11 !tum ~-ou JUay l'C<"all wa,, 

Profe,_,nr in tlw A.a;rn·L1ltural E,·onomic, 
uep>11·ln1<.'nt al ltl1t1ca unLil we rn111e lo 
l\e11· York in 1929. T don'[ gL•I lllld< to 
Ithai-a ,·ery often. A ye:1r a~o la~t. fiPp
lembC'r l wus then• fur a da\' uud :,.,_11v 
~\'ilh11r l\,l <'"f'ITP. ( lf rom"S(' • 1 '"" LP
Jund Spl·nn•r quit!' frequently ~uwe we 
but.I, ,11·1• i11 1hr ~"'"'' li11C' of work. 

While J am in thr ~:unc rwii::hbmhoorl. 
wi1h \,Vayuc Kuhn 1 hm·l'n·t" ~l'l'll him 
in :1ho11I 3 vcar-.;. \\" ,. C''lch S('<'fll to be
busy am! don'L hrel lOJ.ff'lhf'r. l\lu~t ttT 
to !(C'I hold of him l>cforl' loni. ui:;1i,.;. 
I ,et ·s hf'11r from vo,1 whrn vo11 h,1 n• I he 
chunvC'. l often· think ub,1ut lhl· )(Ood 
r i:1w, Wl' had at I IH' old Buffalo Rt,w,1. 
hous<'. \\ ith kind rc-)!a rds. 

Si1wcrl'lv. 
'Charli~" (CharlP.~ K. Tuc·k,,,. '26l 

Middlr•bu~h. X('w Jt·r·~l'Y 

DNtr Dur: 
Hello _vo11rN.'lf1 i\'hat a eontr•i-l bl'

lwcc-n 1-i llll!:)-<1011 ;1nd llonol11l11. ll11t 
don ·1 think we nc1 <·r ~ec :sno". There 
is :l lwa, _,, bln.nkl't ri/.!;ht now on M111t1ta 

Kl'a from the 10,000 ft. lcm'l riu:ht to 
lhe ]'c•ak. 

In '26 I c-amP down hPrc- to hkP a 
job with tlw Sm~ar Experi111t•ntal Sla
t ion. T )!:t•I lo 11,r 1111,inland 01·c-a,~im111llv 
-:~nd ,i.11 the w,1y J-::1.~t IP.~~ frPql1<•ntl{·. 
In ·35 r t,tlkc•d th!'lll into ,<tnki11µ; Ill(' io 
6 months in Europe• l\ow h"'" ju,t 
rPtllrnPd frow ,·i:-it~ to mo~t m:unl:md 
petrolP11111 refinerie-. 

Thr oldc-st of 3 yo1111/!)'(prs, •·~k1pppr' 1 

Uoh11) l,ns aj)J>licd for ad111is.,io11 to 
Corni'll (l,is i-r•pl1•ntl><'t". H Jw is ,,.., ... p1-
PQ. I frrl •urP lw \\"lll takC' mmforr in 
1·<•uli6iu11: I hul ,·ou and the bo,·~ um,· PX

tPncl h111 the: g-lad hand. I° ~h:1lf a.-.k 
him to <·all at lhC' Ho11sP anti d<•li1·pr 
our A lnltu greetings. 

AR r.o 111.v work-11·pll--;1m· of 1.11<1 la~I 
4 or :i i:-'-'1H·~ of ··J1111<rita11 .lfrn uf 
Scinw,·" "ill hlow ihat ,·nou!!h. · 

Thr uoportant h11,mf'l-..• i;; pm•lo<(-<l
(SHl0.00 Building Fun,! Plc'<lge). 

:\loha, 
•· IJoc·• (Fnlllt·i~ E. Ha1H·c· ':22) 

1!)87 l{,.!-,1ln Dri,·,•. llonol11hr, 11:iw:,ii 
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Drar Claud: 
I am Yery sorry that it hus taken me 

:so lUUK Lo answpr your let I (•r. ~1:iLJW 
r i11w>< T h11 vc thou!,(hL of tlrn Ac·acia Fni
f l'rlllty and Imel hoped th:tl i;omelimr 
w1· "would be. ahlr to pay thl'm a ,·isit. 
In t:lct we did gu lh1·ough lLllll1·a about 
lwPh-e yeari, ago but it wa;; rainin.t1; YPr:v 
hard and due to Lbe facL t.lt1tl. I hat.I lo 
hp 111 Colun1b11H, Ohio within a few dav;; 
for a com·cntion it was nut 110.-...,ible r;,r 
11s 10 l.a!:e Lhe 1iu1e to ~r,,·11nd do all of 
the lh1ng3 we wantoo to do. 

For the la~l t cu yc,irti I h,1 ,·r hnd a 
rathN diHir·11lt, t.imc. First l had an a.c
<·idrnt and broke rny left hip \\hich rc
quircu MJrgcry und it ha., nr,·pr comf> 
hack 1>ntirelY. .Just after tl1t1t. I devel
oped trouble with 111y ep,.,. In the last 
~l'Yrn yrars I h:11·e had fivr operation~ 
on 111,v eyes i1, nu eITort to :itH ,. lhe111. 
l t. w11~ 11ot po,;.,ihl,· to sa,·p 1 hr n:;!bt on!' 
hut I do h11,·r ilho11t onP-lmlf normal 
vi.,iuu in the left one. Thi~ i, :i lot bpl
tPr th:m nothim:. 

\·\ rll that is Pnuuglt of thttl. !•ily gen
t•rnl health is )!01>d 1111d J fN•I ,·onfidr.nt, 
I h11t. I wi 11 he ah IP to do 1·cry nicely 
here in Soul h1·ru Californin. It \\WI 

alino.,: ne=:nv to !!ct to a nuldPr rh
matP. l am nu· luuger tryinK lo cundud 
111v in::-ura.rH.'C' h11~i11(•~~ frorn n. downtown 
ofii(·r. hut. h:i.,·r: my office at. thf' home. 

lfrrcnth· I r<•t·<·i, ed a Jpttpr fron1 Cliff 
Rr•(•d wan:in::,: ~on<' information aho11t 
thP l'arl.\· p<'riocl of Acucm. I will trr lo 
11urk. out ~ometltin,!I for him rral soon. 
Aff<'r all of tlw.sfl year.~ The memorv 
~UlllP( imc~ doc~ t1ol work 100 per ceni, 

\\'ii.It b"~' wisl,c•s to vo11 and all of thr 
111Pmlwr.~ of Ar:i<"ia. 1 "arn, 

Frntr.rm1ll_v your~. 
Frf'd (Fn•d X. Alden '07) 

2.i7~ !'Pr.shin!( i\, l'll llf! 
Sun Dicl(n ·I, C:ilifurnia 

Drar ~laud: 
Thi~ wpek 1 n·c·ci, cd YOlll" note arnl 

1-,1~ "u p IC'asPd to l,rar r;.om you. IIP
f nrc• I c·:u1 pos,ihl.,· procra8tinate imthPr 
th:t11 1 ha, c do11c•, IC't 111<· PD<·lo,l' a d,c,·k. 
a:-<11ri11i: you that I ha,·c- intrnclPd p,-p,· 
,;incl' thP w:w rndrd to fulfill the plcd1t,· 
umdt• back in thu~c dim ,· .. 111·~ m·mmd 
"ho11 I l!J:l,1. . 

It. h:1.s hf'en pl<•a~anl to n•t·!'i1·c Th,· 
Trn1·1'1, r in t hC' bsl. l l"l'O yrars :md to 
,,, irrh for i'ITllJl~ of iuforr11a1 ion about 
!ht ,11rious Ac·:u·ians I know. This l" 

pnibahl~• an adnt1,~1on that 1'111 gclling
midlllr aged. but I confl'~~ l lmr, I think 
wil h 1•oll~idr'·1·ahl1' no~talgia of the ho1tsi• 

we mo,cLI inlu on Highlanrl Road, Mrs. 
Hutton, and all the olu friend~ who ilv
eiwd up tlw rigors of :in Jt.haca winter. 

Y 011 11~1,rd for a few details about uw 
ac:i,i!ic·:s during lhP 111,.-t .1·,•:11-,., and I ~(;C 
no rPa~on for heing rrt ic·!'nt. l"m not 
~ure hrsl when l !11:;l sn\\ you-but ,111\'
how. J mmplPt,Pd gr:1dnalf' work al c,;r
nell and re1·(,i1·et.l m,v ducLur's deµ:rnc- in 
English i'll 1011, aftrr wl,i,·h 1 eHlllL' lo 
\.\ a.•hin~lon :is an En~li~h in.'•trurtor at 
.\.111€'rit·,m l"11i1·er:;ity. ThC' war ended 
n'y c:Hf'<'r tC'mpomrily nnd I br,c,.mc• a 

£\and Offarr in 1942. first at :-:r.11"port,. 
Hl1od? J~J,.nd. then in \,\'asbing-lLlll al 
thr .\11,,-~• I )pp,LrtmPnt, :ind cvr,nt 1mllr 
for a long ~trf'tdl of two ve~u-;; at l'Purl 
Harbor. In tf1t.i. I rPl11rnr,i to ;,w fu1d1-
mg job n,, ~11 AR,istant l'rofrs.,oi·. /\ow 
I'm Rn .\,1,;u1·iafe Prore~~or and still l'C
f11si_n::,: to lw t,oo clignifiNI, in s;·,itl' or r lw 
nqml pro111ul101~~-l c-:m't vet l:ff cl:1.i111 
tu a wife or fa11,ilv, ~o tl,at bl:u{k ,ipae1• 

n11N 1 r1-n1ain 11nfi llt>d. 
Coot! lu,·k lo You on vour worth,· 

111·ojpcf :ind a &il11t1• lo ~myonr wit~ 
might hn.pprn to ri'm<l111 brl' 1110. 

l~ntlc-rnally, 

Cb:irlit> {Charif'., M. Clark ·3;3> 

:l61:, Fdm111ul, ~t.. :\.\\'. 
\\"a~hington, D. C. 

D<'ar Cluuil: 

T wa.:; :?liul lo rec('i,<• nwr c-ard uud 
would yon h<'iif'n' ii, 1·111t;C' while T """ 
Lelliug a solctirr nbo11t )'011. I am doi11µ: 
G111d,1nr.-c work and wu,. ralking lo a 111n11 
who will Roon be di~,-h,wg<'fl ·,rnd w,mts 
to go lo Cornell. HP has had ;,o:nr c-ol-
1•''.!c work 111 :\-fa ... "S:1ch11~t'tls State l"ni
,·rrsil.1·. llf' wants to lw a VC'IC'rinari:1n. 
Er i,; it .'(ood mun ~o I told him Ju• 
011:~ht to look you up ,llld _vo11 could i:i,·1· 
h11n :'O!l!P pomrcrs on how to .((et in Cor
ul'll if uuyone could. HL' doesn't \(Ct out 
1rntil nf',1' O,·tobpr. 

l tame out. l11•r<' in No,·embf'r anrl lLll' 
(nwcllin!{ ,,bout the F11r ~;118(. Co1un1t111d 
;,£·:irting hi·ih ~rhool ci,ffRl's for tlw O-f',, 
aud ad, i,inir OJ<'tn on c,lucalwnal prob-
1,·m~. (11,, :t ('i, ilian 1), hi;:d, ,.,,hool ,-om
plNion. <-Olll'J?<' mtranrr Pt retera. 1t 
1s ,·cry in•(•i·p~ting. Tl.it• first month 1 
was in Tokro. nnd nnw I :H\l at 1.lw 
.Johnson Anny Air Hu,H,' al,out 25 111ii<', 
wesl of Tolno :1nd on F,,b. 15th I "ill 
J!O down lo ( hP 21th Infantry Di,·. on 
K_,ushu. tile• Southl'rn T~lnnd.· fur 4:, or 
GO rlay~ 

.Japan is a l.ic•ttuliful but , ery ,·rnwd,·d 
1t11cl dirty •·011ntry. Thi'~' cc-rtainly clo 
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:;how the rcsull.~ of wur. Too bad ,,11 
..\ me,·icans can't. see the destruetion and 
<lcgrn<lalion in Japan and Europe. It. 
might mnkC" t bem think a little, and IPs
~~n rho 111ad serauible for the dollar. 
nut I expect (,hat is t,oo mueh to expect. 

Ed Sunckrd IP and wife and da1tgh
li'r ( 0

) tu·e in Yokohama where he b a 
:Vfajor 1 ha<l dinn0r with Lhem 011P 
<',·ening and hope to µ:d down aµ;i!in 
before they lc,1Ye on March or April for 
th0 Stat.f's. Sa."· Or. Sundrffillc just be
fore coming he,·e and thoughL he lookf't! 
fcnil,1,- old. 

Haci' a lrrtf'r from R.Pid and 0110 from 
Rufus, both of whom are in Califomia. 
Heid is doing wC"II in a1·<·biif'clmal bus
ine,;s and l{nJus, I guess, i; lite saine 
Ruf<1,;. 

l\.T v \l'Ork if'. much le;;, intensive this 
yen/ th,rn la8I. Sampson ulmo:;t drove 
me nnrs laH Y<'al' with o,·e,work. ,\owl 
am 011 40 hrs. a Wf'Ck and IllOJ'P. tim!' to 
my,;eH and Lwi('e a~ much µay. 

Frntcrnall_v vours, 
Gt•orge (Gt'orge W. Hawley IV '33) 

Gcm~c \V. TTawlcv, TI&E CTIQ FEC 
;\PO No. 500 t/o Postmaster 
San Franci,,w, C,tlifornjii 

Dra1· Cl~ud: 
Enjoyed ,,our recent letter and the 

l)<,t<P1tJb<'r is.,uf' of The Trn,·elc,r H'IY 

much. :::-fole that you were at. lrha,c·,, 
l'P('<'ll(ly and attended the iniLi«tion at 
th0 Hon~f'. Wish that I might ban• bNrn 
LhPre Io l:elp 1·cnew the vigor an<l en
thn.siasm of tlw CJrnptL'I'. While i11 New 
Hawp~hirP _1·ou are haxin~ t.hree fl'el of 
tinow and $lib-zero weather. t.hing~ down 
lwrP a1 Co\lpg:0 St,-,tion arr not any bet.
kt· than lhe !\"orl-heu~l. \-Ve lHtvl' had 
a lot of slopp_v, wC'I, <'<>id weal her. Li,·c
;tock i.• taking a rnp h<'rP. lhts kind of 
wcat.h~r. 

Lu!.hPr, Jr. i~ at John T,1rlrton Collci,;c• 
at Steµherl\'ille, Texa~. WP hope t.h,11 
lw 1·:111 µ:1•l to Cornell in 1()19 if all µ:oes 
WPII. A~ ~·ou say, wlwn wint'.<'r comes, 
1fav cannot. be fiu· behind. \\'it,h bp,;t 
',\'isiws. 1 n.m. 

Sinr,(1 rPly your friend, 
Luke (L11tlH'r S. Jone~ '2ii) 

i\gronomy I )rpn.rtnwnt 
T0xas A. & :vr. College 
College Slntion, Tr-xas 

T)par Clau(l: 
I lllll endo;,iug il chP..-·k for 1.hP halanc,, 

of 111_,. b11ilrling t'und plcdµ:c. You may 
not 1·cm0miwr rn0 b11t l rPmcmbcr yo11. 

Your constant work for Acacia 1s an 
in~1Jirnl.ion to the rest of HS. l ha ,·e a 
worlrl of l'C'A:)cct for G11s t,oo, :md t.he 
work he doe~ for the House. 

I ;1111 Slll-VCV Partv Chief for the Soil 
Conservation ·s(>n·i"e in Rhode hland. 
In going o,·cr the members of Aeacia l 
noi.iced A. Beaumont who I believe i,; 
our Sta f.e Consr.rvationist in l\•IMs~rhu
»C'tL~. Tlc is the Adm.in.isLrnt,ivc hi!ad oJ 
all the Soil Conol'n a Lion work in MaRs
uchu~el-l.;; und from wh>Lt I J1ear down 
here, h<' is doing n, Y<'ry fin,• jol, of it. 

Lu<·v nnd I nrc firrnllv settlrd here af
trr qu.il,c a Lime lasL folf When we lllO\'

ed o,·er frorn Newport we had an apart
menl temponnily. Then I:ucy :w<l .Jauet, 
our 10 months old d:rnii;liler, Wl'DI. up l.o 
Mairw Hntil I could locate a place. l t 
lrnppcncd thnL lhe.v were ,11. Kennebunk
port dming tlie fire Inst foll. l rlroYc• up 
8c,·en1 I tfrnps during lha! emergP-IH<Y and 
t,ook grocC'ric~ ,md helped (lghL fired. 
Lnry',s brotlwr's hou,P wa~ ~,"·NI. ·we 
had sornc ( hrilling: cxr,cricn<.:c~. I locat
f'd a plac.r h('J'C nnd we mm Pd in D<>
t'f'tnber bt. 

'\'Ve would be pleased Lo ha1·c you or 
any otlwr hrothPr~ drop in on 11,. WC' 
are 1 ½ block~ off route I and ri~hl near 
l·,•ntPr of 1own. 

8i11~rre!y yours. 
''.Joh1111i"" (.!ohn I•:. YI cCuP11 ';18) 

,[8 J\fonrro.,f' Rt. 
Easl Greenwich, H. 1. 
P. S. The buy~ >1n' doing a v:ood job on 
'l'hf' Tn11,,:/er. K"''Jl ii 11;, f,•llowd. 

D<·ai· Doc: 
Your lelfer ha~ lain 111unswe1·<'d ,o long 

on rny desk T am ,dmosl ashamed f.o re
p(~, to you now. HowC'vcr 1 do wanr yon 
lo know that I ~Lill think of you and the 
boy~ nt Ae,wi:1 l'H'l'Y so often. All Lhe 
nP~,-~ that rcarhc.-; ni'v earx about A('aci,i 
is always of gr0ate,,t' inlrl'e,,t. t.o n,c-c,,
prriall~, n1.l11abl<' in I h:tt r<•.spC'd, i1J1rl 
tlH)$C copies of The Trrt1."de;- thM. oern
"iorndly show up and on which I know 
yon wo.rk so hanl. 
· I did refr0~h ,on1e of thocie harrn,· mcn1-
orir•;; of Araria cbys wlt<'n T ,:i;i'tC'd tl,e 
hous<, at Hbaea this past. 8\lmmer whil<' 
tl'avcl I ing- back to i'v1acli$on with rn_v 
J>:Hf'nl,. It. ~t'<'lllC'd good to Rf'<' a frw uf 
tho;e "old familiar face~" and l.o seP Lltf' 
h011~<' :wain. l11eicl,•ntl_v it was not quit,,• 
1 he ~,imr. cold hon~il whaL wit.h t lw llf'W 

fmnilurc and n,rwvat.ion~. H did m:v 
l,pa1-t good t.o ;;rp the spil'if. of f'l1t,husiasrn 
1hat ,till prerniled. 

C'.11rrPnll_v I""' working; for my Ph.D. 
in Bioclwmi;;rr~·, a go,1./ whieh l plan to 

l 
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attain thi~ coming fall. After that there 
i~ nothing definite as yet, bt1t I am hop
ing to J;?;CI a job mixing teaching an<l re
search at some institution. 

Tlw mo.sl recent list of per~onal news 
i8 my engagement to Tsnbelle Dillings, 
(Wi~eon.-.;in '46). 

FrnLPrnally yours, 
Henry (H. N. Little '39) 

1718 Chadbourne A,·e. 
::VJ adison, \Viscon$i n 

Dear Doc: 
l rccr.i rnd your letter a few days (ll<(o 

and was gh1d Io bc3r from you. Y Oll 
rniµ:ht be interested to know we l1avc >l 

wonderful ud<lilion to our family, a babs 
dau~htf'r, 1':lizaheth Bancroft, born Feb
rnar,v 3. ·w c arc ,·cry proud of her. 

T ,im r:,:r,1duatin~ in June- as you proba
bly know. I am going inlo bu~inc~s with 
1uv fulhcr in Scl1cncct.udy, laking o,·N his 
fp~d. ,seed and f,,rtili7.e,: line of which l 
;un Ycry plca;;aed. He ha~ a Koo,! bu~
inl'ss ,md 1· ho;w that I shall be able to 
carry on his good ,tarl. 

If all goc~ well. T hope to have my 
B11ilrling Fund P]PdgP paid 11p in full 
bv Che end of 1!)'18. That will make me 
h;,ppy be,w,se J hrt,·c f'njoycd being an 
Acacian rnor0 t.han l know bow lo cx
p1·c.,~. ''The HotLs~ .looks wDntl,,rful, the, 
bri:-:t c,·c•r ~ 11 

Frat,PrnaJly, 
Dave {F. D,n-id ~heldon '42) 

RFD _\Jo. ::l 
Trum,msburg, Kew York 

J)r.ar Claud: 
l not.ice your name mentioned quite 

freqnPntly will, n<•ws from the Cornell 
Chapler of Ac:icirr. l hri,·e become mth
cr a~tivc mvHclf down here al Still
mitPr. l :i_m Chapter Ad,·isor, and 
l•inancial Advi;o1· of t.hc Active Chapt.el'. 
Al;o Sccrctarv-TreasHn:r of t.hc Alumni 
A~W('tation. ·our Pon "Bill'' 18 a. fllClll

b('r of t.hc local chapter here and is 1 he 
u·en~11rrr. 

1 ju;,t spent t.he hltil week-end in Au~-
1 in. Tcx,i.,; a,;.~i;;ting; in the reacti,·ation 
of th,, l'niYcr,,ity of Texns Chapter. 

.Jusr notiePd a lct.tt'r came from you. 
Sure wi;h you wonlcl stop off h<'rP thr• 
next tilllP _,·ou )!:f't to Enid. us it', only 
66 u1ile" frn111 here. I 1»1.n ,1,-;i'HrP yo11 a 
ro.nil w!'lconw hot.h b:v rnysr.lf ,m<I fam
ily and by the ]o('a) Chuplcr of A,~wia. 

Yom 1wplww Robert C. Brndley, from 
i\'1is.;ouri, but ,i. wcmbcr ot' (he Cunwll 

Ch,ipln, was a very popular member 
here at the outbrmk of 11w war. Sure 
would like to see you Claud. 

Frnlern ,illy, 
''Jaek" (John E. Loet.hcrs '25) 

128 Admiral Rd. 
Stilhrnter, Oklahoma 

D<'ar Cl:rnd: 
Was pleased t.o hear from you a short 

tilllc ago. I wns down with ~evcrnl boy8 
to the Navy game, and. also took in t.hc 
S:vracu;e game· wit.Ii .Jirun1y. The family 
was with me in Ithaca a( the ti11,e and we 
were unahle to get. o,·ee to Lhe Houf'.€. 

Saw Stc1·e Hawlc_v in Chicago al
br""kfost, in the Hotel Stc,·ens dming 
Olli' trip r.o the International. "Ste,·e" 
an<l hi, wife sat. uL an adjoining Lablc .. 
WP h:icl a little visit. Th<' Fann Hl1rea.u 
8enl rne out. lo tJ1c Xew Yol'I< Fann Bu
reau [,',,dcrntion on !be :--lcw York CPn
tral. lla.d ,L wonderful time. 

W" ure ~till on the farm a!Lho right 
now t,hc main office nt lihacn is ca11sinp: 
quite a stir about County Agenl.s li,·ing 
on their fora·s. T have not pul cnoug;h 
tinw in the far·m to produce t hr way it 
~hould. SLi/1, we all do enjoy so much 
its ad\·antngcs to t.lw limit.. 

Why don ·t you plan to come up and 
sec us so1nctirnc wh('n vou arc back in 
.'\('W York st,1tc. \Ve'rc always pleased 
lo hu "'-' you collle. 

F1·a[('nullly, 
F.arl (E. J. :\1o1-tiiner '26) 

Sod11~, Xew York 

Dear Claud: 
Thank.~ a lut for the copies of Tl,1: 

TrnN:/cr and ,,ll the wonderful news 
nbout. th<' fellows. I um going t.u ,end 
t.hc la8t is,11t•, on t.o Jaine. I know t.hat 
shp, will b0 tickled pink to read t.hem and 
beconic familiar with what i~ going on 
at rhc Hm1,C". 

T have a!J'(•ady writ.ten Hw Ag. School 
nnd n•q111•stccl t hcrn lo ;,end rnc a Jett.er 
Raying that I 'II be ablP to retnrn in 1949, 
anti 111L'n I'll l;c all set lo return. I 
know that onee back on I lw "Hill"', l 
will be able lo do \.'f'1·y good ,,·ork after 
llf1 ab~cne,· [Jr 8iX .\'l':tl'S. J ha\'C a i;J'C':tl

('r goal to work for now than when I wa~ 
in Corm·ll and event 11ally entered Lhc ~cr
,·H·0.. 

Gee. I hin·e t,ad ,i lot. or liuie Lo think 
t.hin;,::-: ov0r fince t·omin~ on•r lwrc, nnd 
I can hardlv wait Lmlil l cim relum tu 
sdiool t1g;ai;1. 
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En'rything here ~~ fine. I am return
ing t~ Seoul afler fi\·e Jllont,hs up lwre 
on the 38th parnllcl. It is going to he 
good to get. back to civiliznl.io11 after thi8 
lour here. H is st.ill not too good with
out the family and for them I do not 
have the fainte.st idea ,vhen tht'y will ho 
here. IL is prcU,y h,u·d lo lake, and at 
tim~ I cannot help buf be somewhat 
moody. 

Doc, let me hPar from you whenever 
_vou ha,·e the time to drop inc a fc.w li.nr.~. 
Remember me to all the fellows. 

Fraternally yours, 
"Herb'' (H. B. Winkeller '42) 

HQ Co. 32nd Inf. 
APO 7, c./o P. M. 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Deal" Claud: 
We were delighted to hear frotn you 

at. Christmas lime. We were sorr~' that 
we did not get to see you when yotr wern 
m Oklahoma the last time. If you come 
to F:nid tbis .sumnicr, be sure and tome 
on down to Stillwatet· to see us. 

1 am kept, v;,ry busy. M ud1 progress 
ha~ been made dm,ng the past. vea.r in 
developing our laborato1-,v focili't.ie., in 
J•:lect rical I~nl-(tlll'f'rinµ: hc-r" fl.I the Col
lege. We can now do good experimen
tal work in I he 3 1;111. and 10 cm. bonds 
in our UHF Laboratory. \Ve no longc>r 
8Lud_v circuit~ on a 60 cycle bai;u;, but 
deal with power frequencies up In 3000 
cycles ( the Briti8h u8ed 2800 cwlcs fni· 
powf'r purpose's on some of tl1eir large 
planes). A number or our Alumni 
!wiped us. ,·ery materially by 8ecming 
for \IS av,ulablf' donatious of oquipnwnt. 
f,ar~c. gapti still exi~f. in om laboratory 
tnciJ1f IP8. 

Our Elc-d.rica I Enginf'f'ring Staff eon
linues lo grow and change. "' e now 
ha\'c 13 fu 11-t.imc tciwhcn,, 1 ('IllNLil!~ 

profes~or. l half time graduate follow, 
9 .~tudcni H.~~islants. I lnboratory tcch
nirian and a Rrr.retarv. We ha,·e ov<'r 
500 tmdergrnduate clcct1·ical engineering 
students a.nd over a dozen g.-udu:,Llc' sLu
dent.H. 

Local Aluumi and wives have been 
f)Uil e ,wti,-e in assisting the prcs<'nt nc
ti,·c membern of the A(:acia in reacti
vating tlic:>ir Chapter. 

\\'ell Claud. we are ahrnys happy to 
h,,ar from you. We <lo enjoy t"C(·ei\·ing 
t hr 1,;s\H'S of 'i'/rn '/'r,11·e/r,,. 

Fratl'rnally yours, 
"Al" (A. KaetN '22) 

419 Dunc~n St.1·ret 
Stillwalcr, Oklahonm 

Dear Claud: 
\Vas µlea.s<'d lo lwar frorn vou a short 

Lime ai,,;o. This h,.t8 been a · tough win
t,er for ll1f>, particubrly since I have a 
lol uf driving to do ('\'Pry da_v in my 
work. ~\· c h,ffe had so much snow this 
winier a.nd sprin~ - seems ,1.o; !,hough 
more all Lime weather records ha\·e been 
brolrnn than c,·cr bdnrc. Our front. lawn 
i, st.ill buried under five feet of snow and 
spring only a weC'k awuy. ' 

lt surely W:l.5 ni!'e se .. \ng; you last fall 
at Ithaca. Arthur liked Corne[] fin" 
and it's only four yc,u·s awa_v now until 
he should he l'eady. Val i.~ tine! Don't 
forge>! to drop in t-0 sec us whenever you 
get through Albany. l a:m 11frnitl thNt 
I won't bC' able to get 011t to hh11ca th is 
year. 1(ecp wPll ! 

BPst R('gards. 
·'Al" ( Albert C. Frederick '25) 

6 Matilda Str~<•t. 
Albany, .:,..(ew York 

Dear Clnud: 
lt was good to lwar from you. Much 

has hapj:Jened to mr. sine·e I left Cornell 
in 1940. [ have been fat·ming with rnv 
father sin(•e then until the Isl of this 
htst December. Re ha; a new farm at 
Randall, .>Jew York which is on the 
somh side of the Mohawk and about 
ci0it miles soulhwc~t of Fonda. 

Last winter 1 dropped a full milk can 
on my ankle and broke it and was laid 
up for q11ite somr time. To make things 
worse, on June 20th last., we met with a 
neur t.mgcdy. Was on lhe way to LiLlle 
Falls with my family, and my wife; was 
driving. A car had stopped suddenly 
on tlw highway to pi,·k up » hitch hiker 
and the car behind didn't see the car 
~top, so in order lo H\'Oid hitting it they 
swc1Ted around and hit us hc:>ad on as 
we were approaching. 

·we were all badly bruised and cut up 
a.nd takt'n to the ho~pital. Unfortunately 
our ~1t1ctllcsl girl reeei,·ed tbe worst (2 
y,,a,·s old tlii~ June). Something picrc('rl 
her brain and almost <·auscd de:;ilh. She 
bus now had fom brain opcrntions, the 
la~t on,:, of plm:;tie ~m)?:Ny. We hop,:, the 
scar;, will not show. She came home 
from the hospital a week before Chri~l
mas a.nd we arr• so t.hankful to haYe hr1· 
baek with us agam. 

I really lo,·e farn1i11g bul am afrniel 
that I'm a Iii t,le lil-(ht. for farm work. 1 
hal'e quit t.he farm ,rnd L>ckcn a job with 
tlu, Mob,nvk C11,rpct Milt.sin Am8(erdam. 

I mis, Con,ell and Acacia so much >tnd 
t·Prlaiul,v look back upon them a~ very 
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ha.ppy days of my life. Where i~ Bob 
Bradley und other hoys of my timi,? A 
friend of mine, ,bek Laubc>r from Arn
st.erdam, is a member of Acticia now. I 
i;('C Dttn Kini;tnan occasionally. 

H.ern0mber me to nil the gang when 
vou see lhem tmd tell them "Kilk•r" i~ 
still ,dive 11nd kicking. lf any of the 
fPllows are coming my wny, do stop by 
nn<l ~c us. 

Frn tern ally, 
Ralph (R. P. Cline '32) 

7 FirnL ,\.,-enuc-
Broadalbin, '-lew York 

Dear Claud: 
This certainly is a belated, and long 

overdue kttcr. I apologize for not wriL
ini,: fLL an carlif'r date>. 

As you perhaps remember I spent four 
venrs in the wnr, rno~f Iv in I.he state~ but 
t·nding up a" a Flight Officer in t.he lndit,
Chitm Division of the Air Tr:1.n~port 
Cot1111rnnd and based at Dum Dum Air
field. Calr-ut.ta. 

I left aclive clutv in Jamrnrv 1946. and 
since that tillle have spent two years in 
partnership with my brotl1cr Henry d<'
\·cloping Balfour I'm here in .'forth 
Conway Villag<'. Between ski seasons 
and the summer 1·t1cation ~r;.sons we arc 
in I hr· process of de,·eloping a eonLract.
in(!; husine.;s in the building and elcc
! rical field. You can pc-rhaps undcr
st.and that we h:-i.vc been fully occupi( 1 ll 
both in ti:11c and energy. 

Durini,; thC' abovt' ~ix yc,1r period I 
h:1ve followed Acacia new~ aml ,1cti\·i
tics priucipall_v I hrough The 'l'rr11:eler 
n.nd the various news letters I have rc
cein,cJ frorn ti111c to time. T was int,,r
c~!cd in vour irlf'a oi the .Kew Englancl 
Ar·neians "promoting" a '-/cw tn)(land 
Room. \\'c arc all w<'II nnrl send Otll' 
bcA r .. gn.rdA t.o al I thfl old gang. 

l•'raternall?, 
Tlora('e (Horace C. Ballard '35) 

Balfernr lnn 
Sorth Conwt.ty, Xcw Hampshire 

D<>ar Claud: 
l enjoyed your let tcr and am YC:rY glt,d 

to hear Lhc Acaei:1 11ouse is ~etting alonp; 
HO well. I arn looking forward to J'CC('i\·
mg 'l'he 'l'race/a and (':tlcliin:,: up on th!' 
news of our Hrnthers. I hnxe apparently 
m 1~;;ed a iew copiCti. I apprcl:ia!,c vom 
mailinµ: 1111" Ll,r. la~l l'opy. whidi has not, 
hov1-"<'\'ert arrive<l as _vcL. 

'\Ve had a pleDs,rnt ~,irprise in Decf'rn
bcr '47 when BroLher Georµ;c Hawley 

called to $>LY he w11s_ in To_kyo with Troop 
lnforma~1on and Educul1on (as a civil
iun). K ecdlcs~ to stty, wP got. together 
,md tn.lkcd O\·er old lime.~. 

We are looking forward Lo rrturning 
Lo the St:ttc~ in April or May of this 
?ear a11d will probably be in Ithaca dnr
in!£ May ,mcl hope to s<'<' many of the 
brollH:-rs at reunion time. 

Frat.enrnlly, 
·' Ed" ( Li:dwin J. Suntlerville) 

Maj. E. .J. SundetTille VC, 0-23335 
Mil. Gov't See .. Ilq. 8th Anny 
,\ PO 3!3. c/o Post 1\-hisler 
San Frantisco, California 

Dear Claud: 
Received your letter_ Tl.,rnks ! First 

please note d1ange of address and pa:>-5 it 
along to tho~e who mighL be intcre~l.-c<l. 

I have been thinking about my Duild
ing Fund Pledirc for ~omethi11g s'.nte. 
Thtc Trnveh:1· came. l was also wondc-ring: 
beforr, your letter rnrnc if J could help 
the HouHe out a little now that it Ml::! 
really needed. I ,u11 hm ing the ba.nk in 
Elyria, Ohio make t.he Corporation a 
che<'k co, cring my Building Fund Plcd~c. 

T arn with I he l•:lcctro Meta.I lurgi<'al 
Company of Canada. Limited, Welland. 
Onturio. In 1912 1 had t.o find a placr 
in which to li,·e. Probably you ha,·r 
heard that real esL11lc pricP, went up 
whe1·c you haw been. Well, they did 
hPrP too - and how! l got m_,·self a 
21/~ ucrc pl,1ec just outsidC' the cit._v lim
its. lking: a fannN ym1rs2lf. you will br. 
interested to know Lhat. I lwvc an a.ere 
of gnqJC's, co1nc p<'Hrs. appll' ,rnd plum 
t.rcr", also hcrrie. 0 • We misc plenty of 
garden ~tuft' also. for our family's nerd 
(.he y,,,,r around. lm::.ginc ire boring! 
WP.II, what l r:rn't hoP l haxe lo hin· 
done. and help i,; most irnpo,siblc l.o gAt. 

Unr dat1;:d1 'er. who is now 23. passed 
Pntrnnee for Cornell buL never could get 
in du<' l,o congcdtion. so "'he went to Wil
liam Sinit.h Coll<'ge at Ce1wva, wherr she 
gradual.et! ln;t Jmw. She is now wait'ni'. 
to gel into nwdirnl ~rl100I. Our hoy i 
I\ and will be in high school this foll. 
He has ,1 grcnt ihtrt' townnl invcnti,·r 
~kill. lfo gctR hot and role! abouL (iy
inp; ! My wife i:i \·cry actfre in bomc 
nnd :school work. suc:h n-R P.T.A.: Mu:-<JC 
Ch1b, St1tdv Club and Eastern SI,tr. 

A::; for me u~ide from ll!V u~ual work. 
I\·r just finish"'d being first principnl of 
tht' Chapter. H,ffe been on the ivfay
or',; A I h I Pi i,, Comntif'-•ion for scn'ral 
year~ and Becretarv-Treusmcr of t.lw 
-~'oot ball Club for iO y<'ars. l 5eem to 
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~,,L handed the Sccret/\ry-Treasurc>r's 
job,, such as t.he District Hockey A,s
socialion; Indus'rial Hockey LNtgtic; 
Rural Hockey A><,ocinlion, as well as a 
<liredor and presidenl of Ll1e Soflba.11 
Lrng11c>. At present I am Secrntary
Treasnrer of Ute M.asouic Telllple Trnst, 
Scerctar.v of Lhe Chapter, and numerous 
other thin!!:,, so you see t.bat I h,we 
been kept pretty busy on the side tJ1c 
14 vioan; I'"'' bc .. n lwre. 

dee!, but I was so ii;lad to hear from 
~01m·bodv from Cornell. ft has been 
so long ·since I have had any contact 
with anyone there. Oh yes, we did sec 
Dill Andrae und hi~ wife a couple years 
a~o when they pas,ed throu)(h and 
stopped with tL.~ a couple of days. 

Thanks for writ.in!!: me, Claud. 
Fraternally yours, 
Carroll (C. E. G,.iffiu '2l) 

R. F. D. No.;; 
Welland, Ontario 

Dear Boys Who Send Me 1'he 1',·rn·der: 

Muvbe you'll say lb.is nolc l1t1s an 
ultcri~1· motive, bur. 1 do at loop; last 
want. Lo acknowledge receipt of J'cccnt 
Travelers und Chapt,,r letlers you hm·e 
sent. me, and t.o tell you they have hef'n 
greatly appreeiuted. Eneloscd is a 
check whieh certainly woHldn't furnish 
a "New .England H.oom", so I suggest. 
vou ear-111t1 rk it for 1 he next 1' mveler 
5·ou find time t.o publi.oh. 

The part you may ~uspcct as "ul
terior" is t-hat it is time I sou~bt. the 
Chapti,r's good g,rnee, a.<i:ain. Come 
June, I hope to be on hand to cplebrnte 
with the Class of '23 on iti, TVVEKTY
F IF TH anniversu1·v.-and if there'~ 
~pac<-' fo;. a span> cot - in the HoHsc. I 
can't think of another place I'd rather 
put my aching bead. 

Jt was good to re,ul of the bf'a.ltby 
sfate of Acacia. al Cornell. I lhink Lo 
Lbc old hnirkso grnd~. tlw ii;real.c.st thing 
in 'l'he 1'rave/n is tlw up-to-1fate direc
torv in the back. You've no idea what 
a lot of news is paclwd into the rending 
of the µresent addressf'-~ of people you 
knew long ago. I didn't know 't.il now 
what had beconw of my old l'OOllllllate 
und male n\u-,;e, C. S. Kenworthy! 

I ,•11J1 contrihut.<, lilt le news for· vo11r 
use exr.ept to tel I yon some of Chap
ter's alumni here: F. S. Widrii.( lcad1cs 
in Detroit p11blir. sebools and hns an 
cx .. e!Jent record--though I hm·en't ,en1 
hi,n for yPatK P. W. (P,url) Thon,pson 
and W. A. (:'<ick) Carter I 81'e fr<>
qucntly since they bolh work for I he 

Mme company I do, i.e., The Detroit 
Edison Co. Hoth have ,·ery responsible 
posit ions, Thompson a vic·e-prcsidcncy. 

As for my;;e!f, I am still working on 
rnv first million! Tlowe,·cr I am vcrv 
wea.lthy sinr.e I am the father of tw~ 
bcaul,iful daughters. The older of the~e 
is a sophomore at thP Univcr~il.y of 
Miebig;an, and is a heap-sight brightct· 
than her old ll1'rn. There was no point 
in sending hrr to Camell since ~he was 
not eligible to .ioin Acatiu. 

Do write again. t.hat is. kec,p me on 
~,our mailing- list. Here's A-plus to you 
n.11 in all subjects. 

'•Jinllny" (James N. Li,·crmorc '21) 
/i Hanover Road 
Pleasant l{ iclge, Mi(·bigan 

Dear Claud: 
I was plcH!d'-lllt.iy s11rpriscd l.o hear 

from you a ~hort time ago. It has been 
4.uilc a long t.irnc since I saw you. 1 
ha,·e triC'cl to keep track of ,·ou through 
my contacts wiLl1 Lee Wea1•cr and other 
null 11al friends. 

Our oldest son, Gordon, wa~ in the 
V-12 proµ;rarn and graduated in Elec
trical En!!:inet'ring at Cornell in 1915. 
After Lhe war wa;; over, he rel.urned lo 
Cornell :md {(OI. his l'l'fo.;;lcr's Dc!!;rt,c. 
Our son .John is a Eophomorc in high 
school, and he probabl.v will be entering 
Cornell in a couple of years. 

Do yon ever hear from ArL Boyle~? 
It, is funny that ht' n,:vrr writes lo an.v 
oi us. Hope to ~ec you when you come 
Lo Ithaca next lime. 

Fraternally yoms, 
Leland (Leland Spencer '21) 

2,1 Cornell St. 
Itharn, New York 

Deur Doc: 
l\'1any Uwuks for your letter of recent 

dal;,. 
I pcr~onally have not been lo the 

housC' since before' the wnr, but I had 
beard that mud1 had bc>en done to it 
. in the past few yearn. I ~aw Bob in 
Cohunbus last iall :ii' an Ohio St:1.tc 
game and he told me rnuch had been 
1-(oing on. ~.v work doc~ not gcncraHv 
tah me East but l would like t.o alt.c>nd 
u foot.La.JI game now and then. 

Family-wise we have bet'u doin~ 
rather ,veil. Since m.v urnrriage in Eng
land in Mareh of 19H lo our Red Cross 
St:11T A . .,~i~tant. f,hf> former Nan!'y .'far-
1 t'n of Clen:-land. I li,.n-c ~pent con;idcr
able time t,raYcling around t.hc c01111try. 
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After my e:.:capacle in l<'r:rncc, I rc-
1.umed home by way of Italy, Africa 
:1nd England. Sp,,nt. six months in an 
Army Co111munications Officers' scbool 
at Clrnn11te Field, wa8 scnl for a short 
while to California and finislwd tbc war 
at Wright Field in Dayton, Ohio where 
I saw r1uite n. bit of Al Hagedorn. 

Since my rf>lease to inactive duty, in 
::'f ovcmber of 1944 I've been with the 
J.amson and Sessions Company in Cleve
land as a de\·elopment en!{inccr. \Ve 
now ha\'(J two cl,ildr·c>n-a, girl, 3, and a 
boy born December 22. 1'10 enclosing 
a check fol' the balance of lll.V Building 
Fund Pjeclge. 

Best of C\'crvthin" to you, Doc. I 
hop<' to ~cc th0 fin~ results of a.II the 
work on the house. 

.Fraternally, 
"Ken" (l(ennelh ,). Sorace '34) 

3670 .I\" onw.mdv Rd. 
Shaker lJcight-~. Oh,o 

Dear Claud: 
lt. was nice t.o hear from yon again 

and to know Llrnl you as e\'cr 1 pre~ume, 
.-11·(' active in matters pertaining lo 
Acaeia. It now seems quite a long time 
ago that I wa$ tllking graduate work in 
t.Jw Poultry De,:ia.rtment :rnd ha1·i11g; 
~ome good t.imes at the Ar.ar·ia llou,;e. 
1 ~ornehow µ:oL the impression you wer·c 
doing extenion work in the N' cw Eng:
lancl nrea but evidentlr you have made 
a. change since I Inst hr,,rd of you. 

?\1y cenLc>r of act.i,·it,· is ~till at the 
11ni,·croity of Maryland where I cn
deaver to do what.'~ expcdcd of me a.H 
a proi.cssor of poult.ry pat.holol-!:,'. 1 am 
t'ngaJ:(C·d in rc~rnrnh, leaching, and diag
no;;lie work and still con~idcr the field 
s11HieiPJ1tly nt-lracl.ive. Rcccnt.Jy we hal'e 
obtained ~omB e,·iclenr.c tbnt in lhc not 
too distant fuLure, drug, effec;ri,·c against 
bla.cklwad of turkeys rnay be forth
tonung. 

I user! to :.;ct up to Ilhiica occasion
ally but ha,·cn't happcnf'tl to sec you 
sin<·t~ I [pft 8ehool, I belieYe. lf yo11 
Im,." or:casion lo come Io \Yashinv=lon 
would likl• t.o ha,·c you look me up . 

Fratf>rnal ly yom~. 
'·Fla.I" (Tlarold M. DcVolt '26) 

Maryland ~tatc Ho:wd of Agriculture 
Li 1·io Stock Saniturv Scr\'icc Luboratury 
Colkg<' P:1rk, ~far:1'1:md . 

Dear '·Doc": 
Thank you for your letter of rccr,nt 

clat.e. l am looking forward lo receiv
ing Lhe ncxL issue of 'l'lw '!'ravel,,,., II. 
alwavs carries a lot of interesting new~ 
a:; well as somethin:.; about fellow,; I have 
not. ~een or hC'ard from in n, long time. 

l have noted with greal interest th~1 
vnrious hoHsP in,pro,·ccncn(s and you 
certain!~· are due a gr·eat deal of cr0dit. 
I am glad t.he boys at t.l1e house have 
taken hold so well and have thinµ:s 
really nmn.in![ again ! 

T ""' writing this from the hospital 
whrri' I h,wC' bec>n sinci' last. T11esday. 
T huve had an ulcer hemorrhage and was 
home sornP f.i,ne h,Jorc I was; :1d111il.l.ed 
to the hospital. I ha.n had some X
rays and hu\'C more t.u.ken lomorrow. I 
will probably be out. of work for nu
other month. 

Frnternall~,. 

"Bob" (Robert T. Snowdon '37) 

11 Onrlook Drive 
Sidney, l\"ew York 

I'. S. WPck~ bner-Boh writ.f's that hr 
is back on lhe job and feeling fine . 

DC'ar Clnud: 

Am cnclosmg checl.;. to fini~h payini;! 
up my Bmlding Fund Pledge and niore 
hel1> too. I will be in my new ho11s,, at 
1008 Stone Road. Ra,·endale. Glenbur
nie, Maryl;md in a.boul ;, monLh. Am 
,·cr.v bu~y ju~t uow and will write you 
man• news lat.C'r. 

My br8t. to all the ~,mg. 
Frat.ernally, 
'·\\'alt" (WaltN C. Dail '31) 

Dear Gus: 
Enclo~C'd please find chf'ck for $25.00 

whirh should p:1y up my building fund 
plrd:~e in full. Sorry to have procras
tinated so lonp;. 

HeRt wishes to you nncl the boys of 
the house in yom newest rffort to rna.ke 
im i'Jl'Ol'('lllCllts. 

Frnlernally, 

"Bill" (Wilbur C Maker '42) 

78S Tu111pikC' Rd. 
Shr·ewshmy, i\'!a,,,;;. 
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lkar C11H: 

Am enclo,;ing r('111nin<lcr of my Build
ing Fund l'ledl!;P. L should ha,·c wnt 
!his to you long ugo. 

There •~ no p:rt'nt nmounl of JJC't-SUll>ll 

ucws with 11,e. (;up;s 1 tolrl you that 
my war St'n it'e '"1s11 ·t , Cr\' nrtluorn-
fimd[y wound up in J,\(ll) as n 1st 
LicutPnant, anti spc•nt most of my tim<' 
in California, wbilc r wn~ in the Anny. 
. \l~o took the b1u· rxam in California. 
and wa .. mlmiftcd there :1hortly art.er I 
sc1>arated from t.hc Army. 

Thin!Q;l hnvc b<·C'n guiuir along 1111 
right. Am not mnrri<'d or othcrwi1<c cu
l:m)!led. 

Saw Hn:v Ridrr rccentl.v. He'~ in 
charge of the U. L. F. for n. fivp c-011n1y 
:11·Pn. c111l,rnciug (hi~ sediou. HP liw•;, 
in Cm,-y, Pcnnsvh-1111ia-29 Brook l.. 
l<> be exact. H~ i~ marrit>rl and hil;, a 
~on, to wit. one DonaJtl Rider. Seem~ 
to hP in ~ood hpalth, and thr ~:1111£' Rn.v 
we knew in Acaciu back in the Thirfi<'". 

!Tow p;ol':' it "·ith you :ind your,i'l My 
he~t to all of you, amt plr:1~ 1·pme111hrr 
me to nll ,1nd ,;u11dn· i.J1 ,uuJ about l he 
liou;;c. · 

May stop in ~omctime lhi., l'Ummrr 
1f 1hP hou;;r is oprn. Expt'et to be in 
tlntt ~cdion sornrt,imr in l:1(e July. 

·'M:irc" (,\. Yfarcu~ Connelly '33) 

I lotPI Jamcsl-own Buiklin,:; 
J,1m('Rt.own, 'Jew York 

})par Gm-: 
Aru en,:Josing u check for half of wh:it 

T owe on my llllildin)( Fund Plt·thi:e. 
I'm sure it will hE>lp and rPp:rPt I r:wnot 
~,,nd all nl thi» time. but hope lo 1tPf 
1 he rcmamder taken can' of by the last 
of Mav. 

I ha<I to tonH• lo the l1o.spiLul F'cb-
1·m1n· l~t for an ailmpnt [\·r had for 
ovci a \'enr. I wns onlv !!;Oini to bt' 
here fo,: 1 hrPP wrrks--no,v l 'rn hctttling 
for the oµcrating room l•'rida.\· Fehru:try 
27th. and won\ be oul of here for two 
Wel'k~ uflrr that. Th.,n. rhr tinw I'll be 
11ble lo µ:o back to my job i;; not c11rtain. 

Do1,-th,-, family i~ 1ill ~wrll-LhC' haby 
i~ Ti months old and t;ilk~ a hluP strP:1k. 
I mi-.--. hl'r "hilt- I'm ht'rt' in tbr ho,
pnal. :\1r wife i~ tryin~ to k<'"P up Lhc 
~tore buHinc:ss while worr:vinµ; :1hout. me. 
Sh"'" doinJ:?; a swcll job. 

Fmlrrnall.,·. 

''Hnd" (i\1prpclirh H. C11shi111,: '42) 

201 l\b rt.,t on St. 
WesL Sprimdil'ld, :VJ,._-.;,. 

Dmr Gu~: 
Dm,.s eloL[UCnt p]ra arrived today, in 

f.hc ;;.101e mnil with 111y pnv d1cck <:011-
laiuing a n•troucti,·11 n1ise in ~nla1,·, ~o 
l nm slrnrinK the fin;l fruits with A<·ada. 
l'II try ::ind finish 11p lhi, yc:u·. My wife 
and T just ntlopt.cd l wo younll,"IPrs la~t 
mont.h and it ha,-, lwcn a ,·ery hca\ r 
drni11 on Lhc budgnt. Wh0n we look 
this woek we look II vol1111t,ury rut in 
i1wome . 

T wus plt•u,wd w gel The Trm·rler, and 
to come np to dal r C111 the wh<:reaboul s 
of ,.,omc of I he fellows. T w:\.'-( in Itlrnrn 
yr~l!'rday but couldu't gd iu all my 
11;,pointruf'nts. I'll promis.• to ~1op 11c,t 
t1111e. 

Fratrnrnlly. 

·'Jt•d" (JPd Alfred Hyde '38) 

½ox 258, LL•I<', "'.\ew \' ork 

U<•.ir Dor: 
Plea.•e forgi,-., m<> for he ing so ~low 

i11 writing .vou. l just hav<•n't had :t 
minute for n.nythiu~ the la~t two month~. 
I I hiuk we '-IPnt von An annmmc!'mcnt to 
th<• C'fiC'el dun -Patrn:ia .Jau!' HobiP :1r
rinid on l•'Pbruary 3rd. Four days h,tt'r 
rn,,. uf m1r viee-pre~idnnts tl,rri,·,-,d from 
Hw CnitNI S1:lfp,; und I h11<l hi.Ju with 
Ill(' for ,-ix wPeks. 

ThC'n, 011 March 17th 1 Jpft on thi~ 
trip whi<·h !ms bnt'n n,ade 011 a very 
Li1dil schedule. 1 ftrw from Mani In to 
Jlon_<!konµ: on Yl"arc·h 17th; Tionii;kong lo 
Han)(kok on :Vlar<'h 20th: nitnµ;kok Io 
lluLu,ia. J11\ it 011 \lllreh 21st; lhta,·i:i t.o 
MNlan. Lum,1trn on :vlarch 2Ulh; Meditn 
Io SingapOI'<' on M ar<'h 29th :rnd am lr111 -
inµ: hC're April l,rt, for Bangkok and th<'n 
our. of lh<'rP on A11ril 2nd fur Culcullt• 
a11d P11ki::llat1. Am hark in lhC' Philip
pinr;, 011 April 25tli. 

l rPc-ri,·ccl The Trm,eln ancl Pnjo~ l'tl 
it ,·erv wud1. I will do nw best whil,-, 
in India tn !-:"I. aw11.v nn a1\ick Lo .l'Uli 
(HI m_v trnvrl.~ in 1his part nf the woild. 

S,dlv 11nd the huby are finr. 
· Fratrrnally, · 

Mcrln (i\1e•1fo S. Ruhie ·37) 
( 'olumhian lfopc Co. 
Da,·eo. P. l. 

Dtar Gus: 
EudoSl.'d µlea,;e find a monpy ordC'r 

for c-i,d,t y elolbr,i which i,- tlw a111011nt 
duc- on 1i1y blllldini,t fund plrdi-:C'. J.ik<' 
J11111w ol la•r~ I 1wetlccl llw IPI I.er to prod 
mr 111~t a little• - lhnnh for ~••11di11)( it. 

".i.r told me ahom the r<•cent <'k<'-
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lion - congratulabons and bes(. wish<'s 
to nll of I.I(!' 111•w officer:::. 

l ~prnt a wcek-cnd in Ithuca. the h1$t 
of Jauu111T - intendP.<l lo ,-ep vo11 and 
Bobh1.,, hilt th ... below zero wcuti1cr kept 
uw in.~it.lt•. Thf' llousc with its new fur
nishinjl;~. finished dorm aud extra room on 
thl' third floor wa ... more limn u 11km,,111l 
i,mprise. A few of the plrd,:?;e.~ mistook 
me for "Al"; 11,lJCss thc,v lun·c IJp,•n 
Nlrnightt'ned out by now. . 

Ab for mv:;C'lf. l\e bct•n WOJ·kwg m 
Derroit ... ince .I ulv. Fir>-1. "~ u field Cll

;;inecr luying out ·1:mildin!(s, now a~ :t pro
.wet c•n);incer-,~•:;idLnnl uu<I should say 
that th<' c-omp:iny is a "mnll 0111• ,i;,c
c·ializing in ind11,;triul t'oostruction. It 
offers mr ~ clrn,w,• to work wiLh old-tiin
('l'd and other young enp:inN'rs fron1 r•ol
lci,;e~ all o,·cr th(• Unit.cd Stutl's. \\-!''re 
doing ,1 ioh :It a Clwmieal Company ju~t 
110w, , ,•ry inu,rcstmg;. Thr jump from 
:1 pilot·, pl:inl. lo procluclion is a big onP: 
woodN how so many tbin1,:, c.-:111 be wrong 
al one (i111c. 

Thr Trifld nrrivrd yed(t•rclay; Cornell 
Chuplct· doiug,, w<'rl\ wl'II wriU-<•n. The 
'/'rrrrelt-,· ,hou Id ht· putt111u: out anol.her 
1-;.,up ,ooo. shouldn't ii• 

Fratc-nrnll_v ~•our~. 

,Jolin (.John P. \\'norlford '42) 

2B8 Emmons Ht. 
\\"y11ndotle, :>-JH'hig,m 

Dear Hrad: 

Your lt•Lter and copy of The 7'ra,•,•lc,· 
rrached mr lwr<' at Bri,tolvillf•. 

Hcadi11;,; them hot h sun' rolled buck I.be 
yPar"- Know Llwrc hm·r bren a l!;rcat 
many ,•hanim" on 111(' '·hill'' since '26. 

The ucw lw11~f' nnd pl:11rn for d1unge,; 
F011nds i-:ood. Someone ha.s ccrhinly 
ueeu on the joh. 

Si11<:e lcu\·inJ.!. CornPll l work, cl for 
l'Pnn. H .. H.. n f,," VC'ar:, as d,1i111 adJllSI.Pr 
for fann prod11,-t;, For p118L 16 .vcar.s 
kn-c h<·<'n in rt"lail milk bu;:inMs und 
fanninv.. ~orr of w<'11t O\l'I board on a 
nitlwr !urge laud rl<'al - which W< 111 both 
J!:OOci ,incl. IJad. from an et·onomical ~1and
)>Oi11l. 

We h,,,c two younw,t<'l"s - Billir 6 
and :.lollir. 3 _vP,11-,; of ug<•. Wrrr prrrty 
busy for ~e\·nal .,·ears so rl idn't get slari -
1•<1 until rather ]nit'. 

,r a, c~perial 1.,· int<•r('0 t <'U in I he di
rC'dor." parl of Thr Trn1·1·/1, an<l found 
lnany name,; thnr hrou~ht ha~k pleasant 
IIH1ll1C)l'jCb. 

Am l'nrlosinµ: rlwck for $50.00 -on my 
BuilJing Fund l'ledg!' .,nd ~·ou "ill be 

hearing fro1n me :1.gnin soon Ill lhi~ rn
SJ)('d. 

[f you arr "'·"r in thi~ ,ertion of Ohio. 
,;hall be gl.ul lo ha,·<' yo11 ,·i,it 11~, or uny 
oi I hP old gung. 

~•rnt,ernally, 

' H:11" ( Willi:u11 F. J\frDon,1ld '26) 

Lon~n•c ~'ttnns 
Hri,toil-illc. Ohio 

Dear Cl:ind: 

J'leased to h:1,·c \'Otu· lcllrr oi ~omr 
lime !l!!O. I am non· s,,ttll'd down here 
in my old home' ~lutr and at my Al111a 
.Mar.Pr. Tr)(n.s A. & M. Collel{e. Ho1h 
Berl ttnd J arc wry happy to be lm('k 
h<'re aflt•r bein~ LLway quite awhii<'. I 
«111 tead1in~ Cfril I-:nginc1•riog here a.
I d:d ior four year~ nt Qucc-n's l'ni\l.-r
si1.y prior Io the wur. 

One thing we wi,,,, here, how('vf'r, i~ 
lhut while rrsidmf?, in Ci11md11 we wcrr 
:1hlc 1o i<<·l bad: Lo Cornc-11 ,md Ac:t<·iu 
at lca.:-t ""011pl" ti111C'~ a ycur. WP havp 
n,ry foml memo, 11-., of :;en inll: u,lj our 
of the ch:1pC'ro1t couples for A<sM:ia Spring 
Duy hon~<' partic, in t93\J, 1!)40 and 1912. 
These ot<·11sioos ga,1·r us oppol'I unitic., to 
l(C't a.cquainl!'d with many of the fellow., 
nm! we lhoroui.:hly r•njoyc1l il all. 

It hm, <:<rtainly hl't'n goo.I lo rea,I in 
ll1r reccn1. i,rn .. s of 'l'lre Trr,-1•1'/<?r aho111 
111un_,. of Lhe old µ:an~ of m,v days :11 
A<·acin. 

On our I rip fro111 Virii:im·t down llt're, 
W<' swpp1•d for 11 short ,·i,1t with Tiny 
and fl,.-.,~ Roby, 8,ilmn. \'11. They 1rn• 
do.ng finr :ii Roanoke Coll1°gc and lik1· 
it there ,·rrY natc-h. ll ccrb1inlY wa, 
:,:r:orl to ,,•£' ·1lie111 for I he 1i, st, lir11c ,inci: 
Tm.1· and I lin•d loget.h<'r ,u the• old 
liou~e on Buffa lo HtrPPl. 

Herc- I see Lukr .Jon<'.; quit C' frequrnt ly. 
ln fa.cl, lw li1c, only a c·miplr of block., 
frolll Ill<'. We ofll'n lulk 01·e1· our Ac•,11<·ia 
rla.v~. altl1ough 1 r-imc to Lhe house th<
_v<-ar he I, ft. ,, c· lnn-r man>' 111111 uul 
friPnd~. 

Whal tl wondmi\11 joh ~onw of you 
f!'llow, Inn c duu<' in c·a1Tvi11~ on witli 
i111pro,·C'111C'nt lo I he Hou;e und in JtC'll -

1'1:tl kt·cp:nic it gom~. .\rn sure lhul all 
Cornell .\,·nl'iau~ 11re ~xtrrmcly µ;ni.te
ful Lo all of \'O\I who hu1·t· bournn thi, 
l't>,s;)on,il,ilil_v: \\ t• ha,·e ,1 i:reat fru
lt'rltitr of whirh "'C arc 1111 \'ff>' proud 
hut 1110,t uf tl1<> <·1wlit fnr rn,iki.J.1~ thr 
Cornell ch:1pt,,r wli:tl. it iH 10d:1y ~ho11I.J 
g<, lo those who hn,·p Ftrn; .. :.sded thrnu.1d, 
the rou!(h and ru11;~ed time::> with it 
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Through you, I send greeting.,; an<l bcsL 
wi..-h,,s to all Cornell A<or1cians. 

Frntemully your~, 
"Jim" (Juml'ti B. Batz '27) 

Texas A. &. M. Collr.µ;e 
College Stnlion, 'l'ex,cS 

Dear Gus: 
Enclosed find a check to cover t.he 

n,main<lcr of my Building Fund Pledge. 
Thi~ is quite late I know but l bopc you 
will pat·don me becau~e since the first 
of March our house !ms been in an 11p
ro.1r. The Smith farnilv now consists of 
l wo gi.rLs; the sceond, .. Sally Catherine, 
lwmµ; born March 2nd. We arc slowly 
getting Lhings S)'til.emat.ir.ed again. 

Wish I muld find lime this summer 
t.o µ:et back to 318 Hiµ;hl:rnd, bnl I doubt 
if thal will happen. However, the tenth 
a.nnivc>rsary i8 sl.ill colllin~ and far enough 
away to hope that the clai's of ',10 can 
llmkc it. a big occasion. 

Good luck to yon and the other Ac,,
eians i,nd I hope that you get tbe money 
~'Ott tlC'Pcl for all t.hc impro\'cmcnls that 
_vo11 have planne:d. ln a way you wbo 
Ji,·c in Ithaca u1·e fortunate, even though 
the bulk of th<' work f"lls on ,·our 
~bouJders. you r,an see the chanp:e~ · ,rnd 
:Ldvanc:cs that arc ma<lc; while tho.:;e of 
ns who ,_1,end a mere four years there' Hnd 
ibcn pa~s on, think that l,hin~ m,ver µ:d 
clmw. 

Fr,tternall:v, 
'·Jerry" (Jerome It Smith '37) 

.'i18 Columbia An,. 
Palmerton, 1-'a. 

Vear Brother Hcw«'r: 
I am sure you will not know who 

this is that i~ · trying to look UJJ again 
with a. happy span of four yearn ba.:k 
in 1 he ea riv days oi Cornell A"acia 1909-
191::l. Lucik ai. t-he: end of the lettE'r 
riµ:ht, now and sec the name. Then when 
you mert Dallenb:tch. Rumsey. L. n. 
\\'iL,;on, Stagg:, Goff, Ramsey and Riley, 
maybf' they can rc111crnbcr. I left Cor
nell September 1913 - that!s 35 years 
ago. iVIud1 water has flowed under CaR
cadilla Bridge sincC' that d,1y. On page 
28 of the .Jurn~ 194i Tn1xeler, Peach is 
nol. thPrc, I suppose i~ ought to be there, 
but I h,we a fairly good ::t libi, l hm·c 
been around the world fini times, l-his 
i~ my sixt.h tour in t.his wonderful Jund 
of Malaya. 1 could not in one !(,ttcr 
hope to tell you ull thnt has happened 
lo rne in between 1913 and HHS; l-wo 

great ~va1-s - 1nnrriage in 1915. three 
ehildren, all married, two grandchildren, 
1 have returned Lo the li. S. five lime:;, 
and r!o you know 1 hnYr not y<'L b<'Cll 
even once ".Far Above Caynga.'s Water~"-

! ,,m comin~ home perhaps for good in 
1949 and beliPvc n,c one o[ the first 
]llaces I am going t.o head for is 318 
.Highland Road. We nscd to Jive uown 
on Senara St,. in my clay. I rc>11lly arn 
telling the Lrn lh when l ~ay that Cornell 
nod Amwia haYc ever hnd a large pla<;c 
in my life. I can't write about current 
events about. Cornell for I don't know 
tbcm. l can only her,:, and i.llf'r(e touch 
the life of the University. I have had 
periodically pictures shm1;ing the growth. 
gvery now and again I meet Cornell men, 
there is one, a Chinese. in a bank here 
in l~uala Lumpur, Lee Yu Sun. T saw 
Kick Carter, Detroit. Edison in Wash
ington in 1913, and I read quite a lot 
about the course's ?;iYcn at Cornell for 
Mis,ionaries. Thal';; where I come in. 

In 1913 I ~igncd up with the :.\.fet.hodist 
Church for service i11 n.-itish Mul,wa as 
,m Educational M i~siona.ry. I have· been 
Ht it since, now finishing 35 yeurcl. Dm
ing these postwar days, the work of c·on-
8Lru~tion in thi,; war-l,Om coW1try is very 
heavy. 1 have, tiuper\'ision over a system 
of ~ome 75 Christian l<:ngliRh Scl1ools, 
with 30,000 pupils. I um now moving 
into ft plan of building ~CVC'n new ~chools, 
costinJ!: ,ome SS0D,000. I fear I can't 
get. t lw job done before I leave in 1949. 
All tha.t m on<'y i~ raised here in th is land. 
The NL M. E. that I got at Cornell in 
1913 has been ,·c-ry helpful to ,n .. ,rll 
along Lhe road of buildini;r and rnain
t,<,nancc of schoolcl, even thou~h ycut"\> 
ago, 1920, l was ordair,ed a ministC'r hern 
in Malaya and t.hcn in 1932. I g;ot. the 
degree of Mnstc0 r of Art.s in l~d11<>1tion 
al- the lfniversity of Maryland which w,1.s 
nr_v original Alum Mat.er, 1899-1903. 

I a111 not writing; any moee now. I 
know you wish it hnd b!'en shorter. but 
1 wa.s looking O\'er the ,June 1947 i;,._~ue 
of Th1< 'f"rov,-fo,. :1.nd I hH vc been prnm pt
!'d to make this long dist::U.lCE' cont,wt.. 
I know my name is no(, on the Building 
Fund PlcdJ:?:e li8t for rt bousf•, hut it will 
go on the.re soon l hope. 

80 here's wishing you uH a ~rea .. 1 yeu1· 
closing 1947-48 anr! I bopC' I will be ,ser
ing ,'Oll :;omc time in l949. 

FraLf>rnally, 

Pre~ton (Preston L. l'caeh '13) 

2 \Y cslev H.oad 
J(un.1,t J:trlllpllr 
Fed. Malaya St,,tcs 

'(" 
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FINANCES OF THE CORPORATION 

By DR. G. F. Hf:l'Sr:K 

The annual meeting of the Acaci11 
l•'raternity Corponition WI.IS held at the 
ChaptC'r House on April 24th, Hl48. 
Pre,idcnt ll. C. Tin1dlcy pre~ided. Re
ports we're re~civcd from the Secretary
Treasurr>r, i-1,c Trnslees Re-firmncing 
Fund, thu House Committee and the 
VcnPrable Dean of the AcLive Chapter. 

The improvements of tbe past year 
WNP 1·cyirwed and fuLt11·e plans dscusstld 
Tb,, most import unt needs seem to be 

renovation of thl' h:1.lhrooms nnd insu
Jat,Hm of two cxposc-J sl,udy rooms. 

The following directors were elect~d 
for 3 year terms: F.. C. Showacre and 
R. S. Clarke .Jr., E. E. Strong was elect
ed to fill t.fie unexpired term of A. A. 
I-fagedorn (n>signc-d) who is moving 
awa~--

A fter the meeting the adive.s cntr,r
t.ained ih<' ulurnni pre~cnt wiLh refrc.,h
mcnts. 

FI~AXCIAL STATEMl•'..'JT OF ACACIA FRATElL\TfY CORPORATJO>! 

April 26, 1947 - April 24, 1918 

B:tlanct', April 26, 1917 ..... S 3,507.44 

Rent 
lluildini fund pledges. 
Furn it Ul'e contribution~ 
Other cont.ributions 
lntere~t 
Rcinbur.semenLs .. 
:\,f i~cellaneons 

2.325.00 
. 2.350.00 

. . . l,848.18 
56.00 
40.82 

ii36.00 
3·1.00 

$10,697.69 

F11rnishinµ;~ 
Haus,, 
'faX(l:5 .. 

Refinnneing prC'miums 
1nsun1ncc . 

lV[ ortirnge 

S 4.219.97 
.. 2,676.57 

672.00 
5!1325 
52.04 

.. :'iOOO 
SccrcLary ·,,, office expenses . 26.2.~ 
Interest ...................... 4.,58 
Mi~('ellanecrns . . . . . . . . . 524.23 

S 8,778.89 
Bal:tnce, April 24, 1948. Ithaca Sm·ings l3nnk, S l,!Jl8.70 

]U:PORT 0~ 13t:ILDI'.\G .FU.'.D PLEDGr.;s 

Sin<'c t.hc Inst i~~''" of Th1, 'l'rovder in Drcrmber 1947, lht> followinp; alumni h3,·e 
paid their $100 in full: 

Bi<tY, J,rn,rs n. '27 
Clark,,. Charles M. '33 
Cushing;. Meredith R.. '42 
French, Owen L. '35 
GibBon, William 13. '43 
Griffin. Cal'l'ol F.. '21 
Hance, Francis E. '2'2 

He11~Pr, Gu~tavC' F. Jr. '40 
Lit.tie, Henry \'. '::!9 
:'.\-laker. \\'illnll' C. '42 
McCw,n, John E. '38 
Picr('c,, Howard C. '07 
Slwldon, F. Dav.id '42 
S111it Ii, Earl '35 

(Co11linued on pa11e twentlJ-nine) 

.. 

.. 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

I-Icmy N. Little to Isabelle l\Jae BilliDl!S, Friendship, \\'i,cotrnin . 

WEDDINGS 

Donald P. Be.-cru, aml Margar<'t Sdiiarnnc, 1'011ghkeqJsic, ::\!. Y., December 28, 1947. 

H.ichard A. LawrencP alld Doris Albertson, :'-Jew York. \T_ Y., Fc,brnnr)r 21, 1918. 

Herny _:,..i_ LitUc und l,mbclle :Mac Biiling;~, Arhdak, \V~~co11,,;i.u, June 20, 19,rn. 

To Mr. ,1.nd 

To Mr. and 

To Mr. and 

To Mr. and 

To Mr. and 

To :ti-Tr. and 

To Mr. and 

To Mr. and 

BIRTHS 

:.frs. Kenneth Sorac0_, u rnn, lJet,cr Calhoun_. DeC'. 22, 1917. 

Mrs. Halph H. '\Vheeler Jr., a ~on, Gregory Howard, Dec. 28. 1947. 

.vlrs. Mcrlp S. Hobie, a da11ghtPr, Patricia .Jnne. Feb. 3, HHS. 

Mr~. F. Da\'id Sheldon, a d,rnght0r. Eliz,1bcr.h Bancroft, Feb. 3, 1918. 

Iv[r.,. )lorman C. Wair, :1 son. J•:lliot J., Feb. 6, ID'l8 

l\fr~. Jerome> F. Smith, a daughter, SaJJ~, Catherine'. Mar. 2, 1918. 

Mrs. Gustave F. Heu::;cr Jr._. a clang-ht.er, Earen Faye, ·Mar. 3, 1918. 

l\frs. Edwin n. Milhml. fl dn11gliler, T~alhlcen Lee. ?vfor. 6, HHS. 

To .l\'1r. and -.Vlrs. Honald E. Stillman, a daughter, Sara Jane, Apr. 3, 1918. 

To Mr. and :\fr,. Rulpb P. Clin,,_ n clnught.C'l', Drdli•n(' Ji:11nii,c, i'vlay -1, 1918. 

Fl.:JA);CES 

(C'u11l11i11ed from paoe twenl11-eiqhl) 

Smith. f·'.nrl Y. '35 
Snowdon, Robert T. '37 
Sorn<'(', Kenneth ,]. '37 
Sundc-r\'i I le, Earle '33 

Thi, is inde<>d a :;plendid re~pon.~e. 
There are sornerhing oH~r 100 alumni 
who ha,·e mad<' a pledge, hut ha\'e not 
kept thc,m pnid up on s~hcdule. lt. is 
hoprd th:it. h_v t.ime of t!w Derembe1· 
1918 is,t1c, the1·p will b~ many more of 
t.hc f<•llows to appear on the 100% paid 

Vail. Walter C. '34 
Winkellcr, llr,rbBrl- B. '42 
\Voodforrl, Albt'l't. l'. '42 
Woodford, John P. '42 

up Building Fund Pledge list. 
That. the netc;:;,;;u·y ,·cpail's and irn

pro\·emcnl:; on the Hou;;c mtty be mndc 
when needed. ull pos~ible fimmcial a~-
8i~tnncc will be rno~t gn1.i;io11sly appre
ciated by l.hc CommiUec~ on Hou:;c 
Inq•rn1·emcnt unr! Finances. 
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HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 

U I} H.OJJEP.'l' lVLICK 

Since you last. h<'M'd from ll$, f·he 
hou~e has 1mdcrgonc se1·e1·al changes. 
Probably tb(' most importnnt, of lhe,e 
and the onn t.hat reqnired t.lie mo~L ef
fort on t.hc part of the membens waH 
lhf' rdinishing of the ba~E>ment game 
room. Thanks to llill Stalder and hiH 
sprny g1m, with the n~~i1;t.ance o( SE>ver11,I 
actin)s and pl<'dg-0s, the wal Is came out 
a light blue, making the room much 
brighter. During t,Jw last initiation, the 
plPdgrs (ha,·ing nothing better t.o do) 
YolnnteNed to ,·arnish the woodwork 
which shut, off the other parts of the 
lrnscme-nt.. The week-end followi:ng in
itiation, the boys ~gain ~et to work and 
µ:ave the floor a thorough going oner in 
light grny. The room looks ~o much 
better tbat. even tbe aet,fres fail to rPC
ogni1.<' it. 

On thP upper floor, some of our more 
talent.eel electrical engineers set their 
mind.s ;rnd hands i'o work and installed 
~ome sOrf'ly neNled flourescent lights in 
one of the bat brooms. Now, the boys 
(,an at li>ast. see blood when they nick 
t.hcn,seh'es in shaving. 

Down in :\1rs. Sutton•~ sl.01·agc room 
we were at. ,, los, for shelf space for 
storing canned goods and potatoes were 
fo1mcl rolling in every corner. Thi5 wa~ 
~killfully put in order by the Showa~re 
brat her:" dming Spring Vacation. Dick 
and Jim secmC'cl rnn,e lumber and built 
~JH,h·cs all the way around the room and 
huil L u po ta.to storage bin in t htc cen
ter of the room. ThiR eXpf'rt job makes 
t,hc .iob of finding thin11;s m11ch easier, 
and t.he steward finds his mont,hly inYen
tory speeded up, if not, exactly a pleas
ure. 

J n 0111· rnedings t.h,~re hn<l been some 
mention of a sign for ,he hou;;c, lo be 
t>reete,l on the front lawn. The Show
arre boys ,,gain let tiH'lllSel\'CS go, and 

when we rdnrnc'd frorn n1ealion, we 
f0c1U<l a \'Cry lrnnd~o11w ,m,l prnfco;:;ioaul 
looking si:;;n cm our front lawn. Thanks 
ngain to the 8hownc-r<'s ! 

The 1wxt big job thal we arc planning 
is tlw romhining of one small bathroom 
and one srnu 11 ~t.udv room inlo a large 
bfl.throo,n. For a long; Lime half the 
hot18<' hns been mourning about their 
bval.nry facilities. Now plans are well 
untie,· way for the completion of the 
project. thi~ sumrne,·. In uddition Lo 
improl'ing; the facilities, the job wiJI 
nrnkc one more study room, thus in
crca.sing the number of men tbat the 
house can l).(;CO!lllllOduL.c. 

Jack Carpent.er who is House M:H,
ager is re,:illy doing ttn ou(,$t-anding job 
in coopemtion with the House Com
mit.tee of th<' Corporn.tion in working; 
out plans, and, tbt>n putting; tbcrn into 
effoct. so thett thr l,-n·,1.tory improvements 
may be made. H's felt by t.hP mcm
bi>rs t,ha.t ,11ch ,1lterntion~ will lwlp great
ly in rnshing. They believe its impor
tance and nc,•pssit:v for ~rune to ~uch an 
extent tb;it thc_v t.l1emoclvps are cont.rib-
11t.i1111; $1200 toward prO\'idin/l the 
llP!·rssar? funds with whirh to do the 
work. That i~, they arc le-vying a speeial 
monl-h ly tnx, known a.~ a ''bat.hroom im
pro,·P11wn1 tax" on each active for the 
coff1 in~ year. 

It is e,t.imated that thc;c ch,u1ge;.: will 
,·o;.:L approximately $5000. To help re
duce out~ide cOlils, .Jack Hn<l ~ome of his 
fellow workers are removing the par
titions and taking up the floor. The new 
la,·atory is to be of tile, and pro\'idc 
more showers, wa~h baoin; and toilet 
fa.cilitirs. Bids have been given out by 
the House CommittPe of Lbe COl'J)Or
ation, and, hy the time this i~snc of 
The 'l'm1·elvr ;i:ocs t.o pres~, acrnal altcr
nlion work will h;we begun. 
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Each year the la,;,.t issue of The Trav
elPr ~ecm~ to become entangled iu the 
rnsh that comes with finals and the end 
of sehool, and this year ,ecms to be no 
p).cPption. The fact that it bas been 
UPCP,-sar:v to find a new editor l.bree 
t.i,nP~ in tbc current year has a.bo 
acldcd to the ,·onfusion that, prevails as 

wr go to pre~s. Without the aid of the 
activP,, who have been cnnnrc:ted with 
'/'he 'J'mvder in the past and those who 
h:wc coopcrnted $◊ well in writing the 
articles ap11carinir in this i,sue, t.he Pditor 
would ind,,cd h:we be<'n ''on tlw s,1ot". 

SI ill, we feel that there is mur.h room 
l'or irnpro, 0 cmcnt in future editions. l,n
dnuhtr•dly there arP orni~siODci int.his edi
t ion 1 lwL h,wc rcrnltcd in bns1e and the 
illl'XJl('1·i,,,wc of t.hc editor. 

In I he fut me edit.ions of The Trovder, 
we would likP to print the things that 
you, n~ ,ilumni, art' intC'restpd in, and in 
ordt'I' to do thi~ we need t.,,.-o things. 
Fir~!, we need ~·om letters, givin:r us 
ncw8 of your adil'ili<'i' and the acti\·itif>S 
o[ other Acuei,in6, and spcond, we nePd 
lcUcn, g:i\·ing u~ ~ui,:g;Pst.ions and eriti
c:m1~ that wi 11 lwlp u~ print the kind of 
puhlicalion that .. ,·011 like In ,·pnd. This 
year. we have received mfl.n,v lettCl's 
from our alumni, and "'" want. to cxprPs~ 
OUl' uppre\'ialion to tho~u of' ~'OU who 
huvc conll'ibulcd. The.v arc lhc facts 
tlrnt we need lo make 'l'hl' 'l'rn11elcr have 
life and intcn•8l. Ile sure lo kcl"p them 
coming, und let's hear from ~nmc• of you 
with whoJH we haYc lost wnl r,ct for so 
long! 

In the last. i:s~\le of The 'Traveler, w,, 
printed a mailing li~t. of Ae,H·iaJJs. Thc,re 
were a f~w wi~lllkes and ~omc omission$ 
in this I i,t, but i l h,ts nol buen forgollrn. 
In the Fall 1948 issuC', we plnn to pt·int. 

a npw litst, complete with eoncct.ions and 
added infonnalion thnl we have ,·cceil'ed 
and will gather during the next few 
n.onlhs. 

We lPu,·c you now for the summer, 
wi,hing yot1 all a plrw;unt season and a 
lot of luck. Particularly we wish luck 
and h,.tppinc;s lo those who ttl'e grndt1-
ating frotll Cornell this ~pring. \Ve shall 
miSB them next fol I. and we are lookini 
forwnl'd to the visit~ that they will pay 
ll~ in the futlll'C, 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Rex G. \Vhit,111:111, Ithaca, N. Y., is 
workin;i: with his father ul t,hc Ithaca 
Salt, M incs thr second ~cm est-er and h,· 
expcr:ts to n,turn to CornPll in Scptcrn
h{'r. 

Riclrnrd IT. Wf'lls, Claremont. X. H., 
i,, with PHILCO at Philadelphia the 
,c('ond semcoter get ting pntetical exper
icnec l,hrough the wll\'k-t.rnining proµ;ram, 
Dick's wife and son are with t.heir parent~ 
while he i~ uwa.y. Dick plans on return
ing to Comcll Lhi~ fall. 

H.obHt C. Carrns, We.st.brook, Conn., 
had to lra,·e for home to t.akr• ovp1· his 
fathi,r's dairy and ice cream business 
,oon a.ft.er the ~<'cond scme~tPr sl>1rl,Pcl. 

At rrrs0nt., it is not eertnin whctl,cr Bob 
will be r<'lurnin;i: this fall or uni. 

Thomas ,J. Bacon, J\'cw Haven, Conn. 
has; been in Gaylo,·d F,11·nis $anitnriun{ 
(T. B.) at \\'allingfo,·d, Conn., which is 
up in thr. hiils 8ince eal'Jy last fall and 
i,, ,·rponrd h.y Annf' to be impro\·ing 
nicf'I.,·. lle~ps of ;i:ood lwk lo you, Torn, 
and we are hopinl! to ~f'e you bark sooo. 

(!'1J11Lh111,·rl 011 11M:I. 1mue) 
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ACTIVES 

Acl,il, Charles II. 
BasscU, George H. 
Bergren, Robert J. 
Runyan, Willi.mn E 
Ci,rpenler, Selleck J. 
Carros, Hobert G. 
Clarke. Hoy S. Jr., 
Curtis, ,Joseph C. 
Curtis. Paul P. 
D(!a.krne, Chari rs \-V. 
Freelove, Dale 
Cib~on, Willian, H. 
Cordon, Edward A. 
lfallida:v, Hoy A. 
1-famnrnnd. Rohert F. 
l-fatd1, Sanforcl ll. 
lfrmcr. Arthur H. 
Hibbard, Emerson 
J longbnd, Hobert D . 
.John,wn, David L 

Knapp, 1-:dward h. 
Lauber. John G. 
::i.fack. I:larolcl C. 
Maek, R.obNt S. 
Merl,z. IIarny W. 
Millard. l•:dwin B. 
l\.fillrr, DwighL S. 
Nf'uhauc,· . .:--;or111a11 R. 
OirlC'. Rob,•r( C. 
Slwldon, r. n,vid 
ShowacrC'. JnillC'$ C. 
Shown,.,-.,_ Richard K 
Snic!Pr, Robert, IT. 
S1.nl1kr. Willian, D. 
1:-ll,rong. Robert 
Teel. Ri~hard H. 
Tolbert, Louis M. 
Whitman, Robert X. 
Wickham, William 

l'l,TWC:RS 

13emonl, Leslie R '51 
Brchoh. Frcd<·l'ic:k B. '51 
Drngon, Walt.er J. '51 
Emery, Ch:u·k-~ X '50 

Howard, Lf'~t.cr C. '51 
Inµ:raham, Arthur '51 
Ef'JT. ,fames M. '51 
Ra,.v, Oakley S. '.'ii 

XE\\'.S 1\lUEFS 

(Cu11l.inue,I from po(!£' tl,frty-on<') 

Johnnie Bryant (Law), Bill Gibson 
(Mcd1anical Engineering:), Bob Snider 
(Electric"! EnginccrinKl, Allie Woodford 
(Civil Engincc,-ing), and Duve Sheldon 
(Ag1·icultmc) arc calling a temporary 
halt at least. l-o t.he boob for invhile and 
are going out in this great world of hard 
knocks of ours! Congralulalionti lo you 
fellows for s11crc,sfully satisfying .Ezra 
Come I l's school of :vour determination 
and accompli~hments. 

Al Haµ:r,dorn has re;;ig:ned his position 
as Instrnd.or in ~1. E. and is lc:1ring 

for ~cw :Mexico or Arizoua soon as 
school clo~e;;. He and biti wife have pur
drn,;cd a clfl..~.,.v trailer and <1re going to 

enjoy tlietntiel\·es in a warmer, drier and 
more <'ornfortable dimaLe the coming 
year. 

Ralph "\VlwelPr ,fr., who is working with 
tlie foreign diplomatic scrricc in Dublin, 
lrf'l~nd. expect~ Lo reLurn home with his 
wiff' and young son sometime in Septem
bPr. After a ~horl vacation, he expecfs 
to h<' rea&,igned elsewhere. TTc gradu
ated from Lhc HoLcl School in 1936. 

fl 


